
Making realistic decorations
The nash unit on the camera freezes snowflakes on (heir way
to the: ground Wedne sday evening around holiday
decorations at a house on Centre Street in Hereford. The city
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A snow and ice storm left area
roads slick and Jed to at least two
accidents this morning on U.S.
Highway 60 cast of Hereford.

Hereford officially received two
inches of snow and a total of .36
ioch of precipiWion, according to
KPAN offical Nationa1 Weather
Service observation at 7 a.m. today.

Snow plows and other mainte-
nance equipment was dispatched at
6 p.m. Wednesday by the State
Department of Highways and Public
Transportation 10 begin plowing and
sanding roads an~ major intcrsec-
tions,

Hereford's public schools started
an hour later than normal this
morning because of the: icy roads. The precipitation began falling ar

"In weather like thia, I am up at 4 "bout noon Wednesday as a rain-
a.m. alOOi with Richard (Souter, sleet mix, and fell in spells for about
assistant superintendent for business three hours.
who is in chage of transportation)," Al about 3 p.m. Wednesday,
said Heteford school superintendent snow began falling in silver-dollar-
Charles GKenawaJt "We were out sized flakes for a few minutes, then
on the roads by 4:30 a.rn, and met began to fall in steady smaller flakes
back at the bus bam at 5:30 a.m. that fell much steadier.

. "We made the decision at 5;.45 By 4 p.m., the snow began
a.rn, 10 start an hour later. I figure sticking to the ground, and their was
it's a lot easier to start an hour later about a half-inch accumulation
when 311 the drivers can ~e the awaiting Hereford residents who left
road. We have some buses gomg OUl work. at S p.m. Wednesday.

had picked up two inches of snow by 7 a.m, this morning,
and heavy snow began falling again shortly after 9 a.m.
today.

Mikhail S. Gorbachc v opened hI'
superpower rctauonvrup With
George Bush on a warm note and
W(ln Prcsukru Reagan's pral""" for a
majOfl rcducuon 10 S(h'I~'I. tmop'
before (k~ ..Jlng 10 cut \hon hi" Nc .....
York vivu and rerum horne 10 corll.'
With J l,lw'tfllphll" l'~Hlh jll.l"e

at 6:15 a.m., and you can see a lot
better at 7: IS a.m. than you can at
6:15a.m,"

"It was real bad," said Brand staff
writer Andrea Hooten, who daily
commutes from Canyon on U,S.
Highway 60. Her usual 30-minute
drive look over an hour this morn-
ing,

"It wasn't so bad, once I got on
the highway. for about five miles,"
Hooten said. "About five miles west
of Canyon it got really icy. It was
just total ice.

"There was a semi turned over
just this side of Dawn, and there was
stuff coming out the back. Everyone
had to drive 30 mph or slower. It
was bad."

'---.hUS more progress
Gurhachn melted diplornauc

r,'\Cf\C at tho United nauoos With a
' .....l·l·plng drsarrnarncru pledge. met
.:orLhJlly for t .....u hours wuh Huxh
~md H:(,~lg~1Il ami even manaRl'd a
4111l k moron adc tour of Manhattan.
11IIIlpll1 ' Irl1[11 h" IIITlOU\lnC to pl'at

,l.Irtkd Sc,," Y\lr~cr\ on the ~I\k·

Hereford Sull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

That feller on Tierra Blanca evening Berty Hodges Adcock of
creek says it now co t more to Luhhodc a sister of Hereford's
amuse a child than it once did Sieve II odges, will he a comestant
to educat his fnth r' on the taped : how.

000 000
One of the easiest ways to A. sing-.along of J Iandel's Mes-

become popular i to rem mber s iah WIll ~ held Sunday at S1.
the nice things people say Thomas Episcopal hurch at. 3
about a person, then r peat p,m: Th~ event IS sponsored In
them to him. conjunction WIth the Chamber

000 Singers and the community is
In gratitude for our own good invited to take part in singing
fortune you mu t render in th Christmns choru es of this
return some sacrifice of your work, Non-si.ngers are invited
life for another hfe ... Albert to attend, of course.
Schweitzer

000
The now was falling as we

were working on this column
Wedne day aternoon, and
moisture of any kind is really
needed by farmers in the area.
The wheat is not looking good
and moisture would sure help.

The area sugarbeet harvest
shou&d be about complete, since
it was reported at about 97
percent in last week, Vi Id
were about overage but the
sugar content WH a little
better, according to reports.
Orai.n !\orghum YIPlds were
good this y AT but acreage was
down. The corn yields w re
down some, probably du to a
cool. summer.

Down outh, mnny farmers
are reporting cotton crops are
bet.terthis year than last, and
it was thought to be one of the
be t ever. Grades are called
"super" and the weather befor
the harve t b gan wa lauded
as fta gin from God."

000
If you're a "wheel walcher,~ Y"lU

could see a fermer Hereford resident
on ....'5 -Wheel of Fortune" Friday

000
The public is also invited to

attend the Christmas Crafts
Festival planned Saturday and
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. at
Sugarland Man. Handmade
items and baked goods will be
featured.

000

It's not too ea rly to tart
making Chri tma wishes, and
editor Roy McQueen says he
wishes Scurry County and
Snyder were in House Sp aker
Jim Wright's district.

While he's not a fan of the
Fort Worth liberal, Roy noticed
whprp 10,000 people turned out
for a 'Thanks, Jim" party
de pite the fact Wright is
under investigation by the
ethics committee,

Th appreciation affair was
for making Cowtown the nat-
ion's lending recipient of f d r-
al uppor-t-vsuch things as
highways, flood control pro-
jects, hotels, airports, F·16
fighters, Bell Helicopter, an air
base, and B U,S. C'UTT1cncy
printing plant.

v. aile
But Iw h;ul hulc fun her opportu-

I1lt~ to ~'U)oy the aflerglow of
Wl·dnndJ)·., summ ur y. Soviet
ottlll.lh '~lld tw abruptly decrdcd to
Ily horne tlxl:l) when worsening
rcportx urrrvcd that an earthquake In
SUVll't Armenia had killed thou-
.;;Jnd:-.of people.

The Sm'll't'\ said concern for hiS
people, r:llhl'r than an y poliu Gil

dc vclnprncnt-, III hrs homeland,
l'au",:d Gorbachcv 10 caned further
'l~hl"'-'l'lll~ In new York today and

subsequent SlOpS in Cuba and
Britain.

The Wlutc House was informed
of the change of plans at II :30 p.rn.
EST Wednl'o;lklY.

Reagan. Rush and Gorbachev all
were in high spirus when they mel
for 1....0 hour« UI\ heavily guarded
Governors Island in New York
Reagan summed up the mood.
"Read our smiles," the outgoing
president s;lid.

Gorbachcfv and his Wife Raisa
then went on a 75·mlllutc motor ·"dc

tour of Manhattan from Wall Street
to limes Square, with the Soviet
leader twice stopping to greet New
Yorkers on the streets. As everyone
in the city had anticipated, his 45·
car motorcade left behind a snarl of
traffic.

Extending an olive branch to
Bush, Gorbachev said in his speech
at the United Nations that the new
adm inistrauon ..will find III us a
partner who is ready, without long
pJUSCS or backtracking, 10 continue
the dialogue in a spirit of realism,

CSFfunds coming in 5 owly

openness and goodwill."
In a similar vein, Bush said he

told Gorbachcv at a luncheon with
Reagan thai he wanted "10 continue
the progress that's been made." But
Bush, who will not Lake office until
Jan. '2J), "aid he would not rush to scr
up hi" own summit with Gorbachcv.

"I abo made clear that we needed
SOIllC lim,' and he understood that,"
Bush said. "He didn't seem to have
any problem v. ith that at ail."

Donauons for the IlJHH cdiuon of CSF is only able to extend help to A CSF spokesman points out want to remain anonymous should
the Christmas Stockme Fund arc the limit or the funds donated. even a record amount won't be able note this with their gift.
trickling 10 slowly ut thiS urnc. io cover provisions of a sistancc to
Volunteer members of the cornmu- "Since the volunteer committee all those who have applied for help,
tee that administers the program to budgets very carefully in planning In 1987, approximately 275 farnihc-
help some of Hereford and Deaf its assistance, early collections of and individuals applied for help and
Smith 'oumy's Ics<; fortunate during donations arc irn] inant to us in the Lally for '88 i. already wcll 0\'0

the Chnstmas season are hopeful gelling a good idea of the amount of 300,
the pace will pick up soon, funds we'll have available 1.0 help:' Individuals wishing 10 donate III

"Christrna may seem a long tune said the spokesman. the stocking fund may do so in
off 10 some people, but the truth of person at The Brand newspaper
the matter is we have only a very office, 313 Lee, or may mail thcrr
short urnc 10 raise lhe fund neccs- CSF has enjoyed ba .k-to-back donations 10 CSF, Box 673, Here-
ary to meet . orne of the special record fund-raising e~forl'\, and ford 79045. The newspaper. rvc-,

needs we're made aware of at this volunteers hope the project can .LOP as the official collection point for
lime of year." a CSF spokesman the 'S7 mark of S 13,600 thix holiday contributions ~nd also publishes

rrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiin IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ iiilm Iimmm'lil mlliIii!111111111111111111111111111111111Lf;)calRoundup
Police arrest two Sheriff's office arrests one

The Hereford Police Department arrested a 22-year·old man in the Several youngsters were turned over to juvcnil authonuc- hy
900 block of Cherokee Drive on a city warrant for leaving the scene of a Deaf Smith County sheriffs dcpuuc- on Wednesday after the ~hcnff's
crime and having no liability in urancc: and a man. 40, was charged with office received a report the younstcrs were huildinu a fire in a :-.hl'd.
assault involving famity violence. Sheriff officers arc also inv sugaung the theft or 20 hak, 01 hay

from south of Hereford and an assault hy threat.
Deputies arrested a man, 23, on an assault warrant from county court.Theft of a wooden ·elf was reported in the 5CMJ block of Willow Lane;

food worth S30 was taken In the 900 block of Grand Avenue; harassment
by phone was reported in the 500 block of Star Street and a carton of
crgarcues worth $11. ,69 were taken al a grocery store.

even cuauons were issued and one ac ident without mjuncs WJ'\

reponed.

Cold, snow possible
Tonight will be cloudy With a 50 percent chance of. now ~i,Lh a low of

15. Northeast winds will be 10 10 20 mph and gusty. Additional snow
accurnulati ns will be less than one in h tonight.

Friday will be rno: tly cloudy and not so 'old wi~ a 30 ~rccnl chance
of snow. The high WIll be 35. Soutb-souihwesr Winds will be 5 to 15
mph.

This morning's low S.l KPAN was 21 after a high Wednesday of 37,
KPAN officially rc orded two inches of snow and a total of .36 in h of
precipuation.

School board meets today
The Hereford schr )1 hoard will 111('('l at (1 pill today at till' II ere ford

school admini uation budding.
the agenda includes considcrauon 01 a 100 percent, two-year

abatement on property taxe for Whiteface Ford: COil .crns from 51.
Anthony's school over the Pegasus program. the 19K7 -RR au:..In report:
early di mi sal for the hristrna holrda -s: and a review of the Exit Level
(junior class) TEAMS results,

Hospital board meeting tonight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital 1)1.. trier hoard of directors will meet

at 7: 0 p.m. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital in Hereford.
The agenda in lude. considcrauon of bids fur health and life

ins uraocc , and an executive session to discuss legal matters. pending
litigation, and hiring. firing and terms of employment of specific
personnel.
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Babbling Brooks

By JOHN BROOKS
SUNDAY, DEC. 4: Dear diary: I am writing this early in the day

because I am going to go down LO the Brand office this aftem.oon and
help Speedy and Mauri install our new computer system.

I think it will be fun. eventually. I know lhat once Speedy has the
system paid for, he will be saving SO much money we will get huge
raises.

It will be fun after we learn all the little nuances of the system. I'm
excited about our computers. Diary.

P.S. I won two free games on ore pinball machine down at the Pat
and Sak at our little Sunday morning coffee meeting.

MONDAY, DEC. 5: Dear diary: I am writing this at 6 a.m. 011
MOnday. Iwas at the Brand yesterday from 1 p.m. until 1 a.m, helping
get this little stupid gray boxes put in aU over the place.

Randall Roberts is setting these up. Randall would be a cool guy if
he were doing something besides being the person responsible for these
computers, or selling insurance or something.

LATER: The last time I had this much fun, lhe legislation to
discontinue the nuclear waste dump. The only problem is. this time
everyone else was as frustrated as the sober bride of a drunk groom on
their honeymoon.

I don't know a bit from a bile. Oops, that's a byte. I think.
I'm going to have a byte in my sleep tonight. the byte will come from

a cornptuer that suddenly turns into a dog, and I'm the lillie Coppenone
girl.

TUESDAY, DEC. 6: Dear diary: I decided 10 wait until the end of
the day to write you this time.

I have il figured out, diary. all the people who are going 10 Hell that
don't believe there is a literal lake of fire will be sentenced to having to
learn a totally new computer system every day for eternity.

Normally, we have the paper finished and to the press plant pretty
close LO noon. I mean, 12: ] 5 and we are LATE.

We didn't. have any pages back at 12:15. We only had a couple back
at 1. We finally got finished about 1:30.

Diary, you know how the missionaries go into the outer reaches of
the world and some natives gel hold of them and do weird things? We
all got together and threw Randall into a boiling pot this evening.

Like Isaid, Randall's a good guy, but we're trying 10 decide whether
to usc his head for a necklace or a keychain. It's amazing how small
heads get when they've been well boiled.

arth uaker
CO lapse C ·_001
MOSCOW (AP)--A devaslating
earthquake that jolted Soviet Anne-
nia leveled several cities and kiUed
thousands of people, includins at
least 50 children buried by ~bble
when their school collapsed. au-
thorities said today.

President Mikhail S. Gorbecbev,
who addressed the United Nations
on Wednesday and. met with ll,resi-
dent Reagan and President-elect
Bush, canceled planned visits to
Cuba and Britain to return home
today.

The town of Spitale. near the
quake's epicenter of Leninakan. was
reported wiped out by Wednesday
morning's tremor, which the U.S.
Geological Survey said measured
6.9 on the Richter scale.

In the first detailed report on
cas ualt ies, the 0 fri cial Ko-
msomolskaya Pravda newspaper.
said soldiers working under spot-
lights pulled the bodies of more than
50 ch ildren from the wreckage of
school No.9 in Leninakan.

The city of 200,000 people on the
Soviet- Turkish border was 30 miles
form the quake's epicenter.

State television, in an unusually
prompt report from the disaster
scene, showed film of crumbled
buildings in. Kirovakan, Armenia's
third-largest city, and in Spitak. In
one shot, a man put his hands over

Another new business
Hereford's Hustlers held a ribbon-cutting ceremony Wednesday for Dr. Gerald Glasscock,
chi~opractor, who has. opened offic~s at 13~ W. Park Avenue (also the Dr. Stan Fry Jr. dentist
office. Dr. Glasscock IS shown cutting the nbbon as a group of Hustlers a sist in the event .. The
Hustlers serve as goodwill ambassadors for the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

Legendary lawmen
celebrate 200 years
of fighting bad guys

WASHINGTON (AP) - United Texas Rangers.
States marshals live in legend as the Sponsored by the United States
men who tamed the Wild West, but Marshals Foundation, a non-profit
their 200-year career is intertwined fund-raising organization, the
with more of the country's history- special guest at tonight's event will
than just bringing bandits to justice. be James Arness, who played Mar-

The country's oldest law enforce- shal Matt Dillon on television's
ment organization looks back at its "Gunsmoke" for 20 years. One of
storied history today as it begins a those being honored is Deputy Mar-
bicentenriial celebration with the shal Rey F. Cestero of Savannah,
opening of an exhibit at the Supreme Ga., for his assistance in apprehen-
Court and a black-tie gala at a near- ding two murder and abduction
by hoteL . suspects in August.

"At. almost every point in history Included in the exhibit, organized
when the federal government was in- with the help of the Smithsonian In-
volved in a significant event, there stitution, are the arrest warrant for
were marshals participating," says Geronimo, an 1870 Ku Klux Klan
Stephen Boyle, a spokesman for the robe from the Klan's birthplace of
U.S. Marshals Service. Pu,laski, Tenn., a 1790 still from the

A marshal fired the gun that sent Whiskey Rebellion era, and one of
settlers scrambling for a homestead the two machine guns from the St.
in the Oklahoma land run of 1889; Valentine's Day massacre In
marshals guarded the first black stu- Chicago - the bloodiest of Prohlbi-
dent at the University of Mississippi tion.
during the desegregation battles of Tbeex:hiblt, which will tour B.
the 1960s; they ringed the Pentagon dozen cities over the next. 2~ years,
during the Vietnam war protests of also includes a Jesse James vest and
the early 19708. sidearm, and original drawings by

They smashed whiskey stills dur- the legendary Wyatt Earp of four
ing Prohibition and arrested gunfights including one at the OK
gangster Al Capone twice; took the Corral.
census until 1880; captured fugitive During their first 100 years, mar-
slaves before the Civil War and pro- shals "were the federal government
tected freed slaves during at the local level." say. marshals
Reconstruction; and did the hanging historian FrederIck .8. Calhoun.
f·or "Hanging Judge" Isaac P rker "There w no lnfrastructure of a
in Fort Smith,Ark., h n Oklahoma bureaucracy, 80 .hentlle citizeN
was still Indian Terlitory and bank g ~ mid. they took It out on the
and train robbers hid in th brush. federal marshals ."

"This is our heritage, the preser· Partly u a result, at lea ... 400 and
vatton of history," saId Clint Peopl 81 many .. 700 people In the Mar-
of Waco, Texas. Peoples L the ex- .:.:: Service dled In the Une of duty,
ecutive marshal for the b c ntennlal, more eaualtlel than in an.)' other
and rve<! s amal'lh.Uor 1.5,- .... iiftC1, oIBdlll
In North TUM nd. chief oflhe \_,.

t

.\

Gorbachevcanc Is ,,1.',. .
his. head in picf is he stood amid a hit the .q~ 'a-......
collapsed ·building.· in 80 ycan.ltdkllnQttllboc'liJe. .

'111e sporuancous elements didn't Gen~ady. I. OeruUnov. dle
sparcone-slory or multi~story Soviet Foreip MiniIU'Y~.
buildings," a 1V correspondent said said in New Yort. • It. DII. vUJase
on the evening broadcast. has practically ctisappelftld from abe

Komsomoisbya Pravda reponed . face of the earth." He did 1lOli4en1i-
from Leninabn that JRliIQinIry fy it. .
repms indicalCd-tens or IhousInds A commission at Ibe nalina
ofpeoplc became vif:wns of the C~unist ..~ 'Polilibufo. led.".
ean:hqQlke," Premier Nikolai I.. Ryzilkov. Dc-

Albert Khac:hatryan of the fense· Min~IUDimilriL. YUOY Ind
AnnenilD Ministry of Health in U1c. Soviet health minister. mimi
y~yan said io • teJ.epbone inIitI~ jnY__ alti. mominglO 1lq)CI:W-
view at 2,(XlO iQjurcd people had IltICue operad~ _
been brought 10 lhe.Armenian .Komsomolskay. Pravda Hid

'._1 I: ... __l__ ..__ 17:_.•_L- dozens of CiU!'_i11 were an Iheircapl... ,lOITI LNlIlI_I. ~u ..... ,· -D-- . _. . ..

and Spitak. and m<ri were expected. ~y LO the city IObelp willi the'
. Nora Milikyan. an cdiror of the mJured. . . .

official Annenian news agency . '!!'e govemmetlllCllllDldie,n anct
Annenpress, said in a teJepbone civilian volunteers 10 'lhe disascu
interview from Yerevan that "all die area.
injured are .being brought to Ye~ "Pratically all ~ build-
revan. The hospitals are oompletely· in", of nine floors .01' hi...... n
fu11··."· .'00 eo-destroyed," Komsomoiskaya.Pravda.

cnt~et::sl ~~ ::::. ~ f.'v~:~!r=!ti~:~
hospitals and &he schools and the individual one-story Ind two-three
factories. All the houses were story homes 'or old consu:uclion
destro)'ed. ·There is nothing lett remain whole,"
there," she said. The newspaper said its COfl"C-
. The Soviet news agency Tass spondcnt ucceeded in getting to
called !he earthauake the worse lO Leninasan six hours after-the 10:41

Soviets get first trade show
NEW YORK (AP)--From vodka

to rifles 10 tractors to (urs, the fruits
of the Soviet economy were being
displayed today in an unprecedented
trade show left somewhat Jess
glittering by the absence o( its chief
sponsor, Mikhail Gorbachev.

The Soviet. leader, who was to
open the exhibit, decided insc.eadto
cut. short-his New York visit and fly
back. to Moscow today becauscol an
earthquake that devastated three
southern Soviet republics, Foreign
minister Eduard A. Shevardnadzc
said at a news conference lale
Wednesday.

Viktor Kamentsev, a deputy
Soviet premier, was to open the
show instead of Gorbachev, She-
vardnadze said.

Nom '~ss, Soviet sponsors
hope the .•uw, an outgrowth of
Gorbachev's policy of perestroika,
or restructuring. will mm a major
turning point in trade relations
between the world's two largest
economics.

By air and by sea, the Soviets are
shipping hundreds of IOns 0( pro-

ducts 1.0 the J8cob K. Javits Conven·
tion Center in hopes of luring U.S,
dollars. .

"I think !he Soviets are saying
that !hey are looking at the Amet·
icansis a most:fa.vored-nalion QbI-,. tua,__-rl..
trading partner,- said David Wol~
stenholme. whose American martet.· . CAROL C.LA.C.K
i"g ~nn has spenl. more than 8,.YC8f. I,Dee. 5,~!~ . .
puwng together. the show. You Caro~ Jean CIaa. 48, or Artesia.
really o~ly do ~IS 10 someone you' N.M. died It 0:45 p.m . .M~.
want to Impress. .Dec.· S, 1988. in Artesia 0e8eDI

But ~e ~.S'. ~ expcru ~y. Hospital. She is survived by a
the SoViet Umon ~ likely to ~alD brother, Rex ~Rocty" Lee of Hae-
am~g the IOOSl ':'1100f of American ford.
l18d!ng partnerS. m pan bec~ !he Funenal services were to have
Sovle~. lack thc_ .. prtld~1S . that been held 81 2 p.m. (MST) lOdIy iD
Americans w~t and the money to First Ba,ptisI Church 'in AttaiI with
butwhal Amenc,ans have.... lbc Rev, 'Davis Allen and ·Ihe Rev ..

I .~ nOi bel~ye. UW.SlgDJ!~ant SteveDHI .Of[lciating. Buriall wat: 10
sales Will ~ull.S8Jd v~ labljaka, be in1Win: Oaks Memorial .PaIi: in
an econonu I on the SoViel desk at Artesi
the U.S. Commerce ~panm~t. "I MrS. Clack w- born May 31,
may be proven wrong., . 1940,. in Carlsbad, N.M. She
. By .Wolstenholme.s reckonmg, married Russell CJack Feb. S, 1960.
the S?v.lets are spending more than in Anesia where she had been a
52 mllh~ to JX.Ove the _nay saye~ longtime resi.denL She was
wron~,. Includmg _5700,000 memploy ..edlS •. 1eCRIII)'. - '.' NI~
advertlSmg for the show. ~ Rennuy an Aftaia and wu •

member or HennosaDriveBapdJt
·Chun:h inlhat ,eil.y. .

Survivors include her husband ,of
lhthome: her mOcbcr. Rulh Lee ·of
Aneia; two SODS. Vic and Lee
Clack, boU1 of Artesia; • dauaha.
Melanie Richardson 01 Anesia; a
brother, Rocky Lee of Hereford; and·
four grandch.ildren.

Ho.pltal ;Not..
Jacob Alan MoCl'ICkn. I0Il of

Mr; and Mn.R,OSU McC...cbn,
born Dec. 6.

PADENTS IN HOSPITAL
Maria Emma Banuelos_· Richard

Barnard. Maude Blevins, Diana
Chmielarsti; Murlene Oainca,
Antonia Garcia, Julian. GII"U.
Lucius Gaulding;

Adelaida Gonzales. LouiJe Mary
Hastinp,. Franci-. Hcnnen,JenIdine
Marchman, Eme&UnI Mutinel.
lacOb AIaD McOlllctcn, ,SheDy
MCCratlfen~:

InCant ~y MendiOla. Maria .
Mendiola. COnnd Mireles, RuIJen
Rodriguez. Mary Role, Joyce Lynn
Schroeter,. Bobby Short. Eva Zep-
eda. Inflllt IirlZepeda.

Orbison
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Three decades of rock

'n' rollers and country stars paid tribute to Roy Or-
bison, remembering the black.<lad balladeer as an
angel-voiced original who pioneered the early day.s of
rock.

"Roy didn't copy anybody, but it cannot be said
that a lot of people didn't borrow from Orbison. And
they'll tell you that - from the Beatles to Bruce Spr-
ingsteen," veteran recording artist Carl Perkins said
Wednesday.

"He was and always will be one of the greats of
rock 'n' roll," said former Beatle Paul McCartney.

Orbison, who rose to fame with early 19608hits like
"Oh, Pretty Woman," "Only the .Lonely" and
"Cryrn" and recently returned to the charts with a.
group of rock legends, died of a heart attack shortly
before .rnidnight Tuesday in a hospital' in nearby
Hendersonville. He was :;2.

He had been visiting his mother, Nadine, earlier in
the day.

"It hurts too much today to say a lot about Roy Or-
bison," said Johnny Cash, who Uved nen door to Or-
bison for more than 20 years in Hendersonville.

"For 30 years, we were heart to heart, sharing the
good times and the bad. I have lost one in my most i~
ner circle of fri ..ends. He more than d.eserves aU the
praise and plaudits that he has received 1ate:~y,"
Cash said.

Ortnson had Tl straight records on the charts dur-
ing his heyday in the early 1960s. He recorded for
Sam Phillips at Sun Records, the label that launched
the careers vis Presley, Jerry Lee Lewis, Cash

Nation, mourns death
of '60s rock star

and Perkins.
His dark attire, ebony pompadour and ever-

present sunglasses were a virtual trademark. .BuI
fellow artists remembered hirnfor h1seffortl
three-octave voice that crooned ballads of 10 ...10ve.

"He had to be one of the best. if n()t the beIt,.sinKer5
I've ever worked with," Phillip sald.

Lewis called Orbiaon "8 great singer. He worked
hard at it ." (it) probably will be a big loss to a ]01 of
fans. I was a fan. I'll miss hlm."

"He had the voice ofan angel;" said Billy Joel.
, Orbison's recent recordings·as one of 'l'he'TrlveI6

ing Wilburys - along with el-Beatle Georie HIIr-
rison, Tom .Petty, Bob Dylan and Jeff Linne -
brought him a. new gener.aUon of filna. The gro~t.
"Handle With Care"lsNo. 4$ on the ehal1l,.1Dd theif'
swlft-seLUng album "The TraveUng WUbury1ulI No.
8. .

"I've been rediscovered. by young kids wbohad
never heard of me before the WUburyl," .()rbI.Ion
said earlier thii year in an interview with Tbe
Associated Press.

Harrison and Petty said through pubUcisU that
they were too stunned by Orbiaon's death to comment
inunediately.

"He was as gentle, wile. and imy,ideriOUI .. h1I
voice." said U2' Bono, who .lIecently recorded ""hi
Orbison in Memphia. .

"We. consider it 10 be vay
important," said. 8a,r.1 Ai-
ouuouoov. lhe SOVIet ditcclOf of
overseas exbibitions.

TIle aeralordlrand ~
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DEAR PARENTS: When ¥ou
catch a 17-year-old girl in bed with Ii
J6-year-old. bo)" it is a fairly safe bet'
that they are doing more. than
resting. -

The ~st thing to do now is' make
certain that they understand It is un-
wise, unsafe and unacceptable to in-
dulge in sexual intercourse.

I'
I

I.Ann Landers
I •. .

'.

DBAR ANN LANDERS: A. 'his desk andlables.' .Dad is in his DEAR ANN LANDERS: :We
while back you suUesacd ahat 60s and I am in my 408. I hadn'( recently caught our 17.year~ld
"nts who need financial. help. 10 been ID his office for several years. daughter in bed with her boyfriend.
,Pt ihrough coUqK~ shoUld investi- I wasespec:iallyuDhappylbout ''!bey were upsta.~s in;ber bedroom.
pre all poISlbUides. You said Iher:e one picture taken of me on a' It was an absolute nightmare. .

, 'Ite many scholarships just wailing camping trip'when I was 13. ,1110 ' W~ talked with "Betty" and
for takers (and. that . guidance 'standing next 10 a warerfall with no "Rick" for two hours afterwards.
courueIors shoUld be awate· ,or lhem. clothes on. My bue boUom is in They said they weren't ha.ving sex

A'storY in Lhe Wall SIJeet Journal .full view. and had never gone beyond necking.
:by CanicDolan mentioned some When I told Dad lhat I I don't believe it. "We were tired and
iftlereltingpossibilities. I'll bel 'if wish he'd put that pic~ away he restinS" is the way they put it. We

l you 'prinicd I.hem, Some of ,youri
• becamevery angry and yelled, "This hav~ grounded her and said she can't

readers would prorit from the is ,my office and these are my see Rick for two, weeks. .
information. pictures." 1 tokl' him it was my bare 'Could, you give us some slAgge.

The University of California has 'bottom and that I wans't'thrilled lions about what else we ought to do?
not been able 10.fmd a recipienl"for a, about having it on display. ODd- Should she have counseUng? Should

'scholarship fund worth nearty dentally. there were several other we? The boy is only 16. Please help
S4OO.0()0. They' are looking for a e'mbariassing photos of me' and my us d!al wjth thi_sproblem intelUgent-
needy 'Jewish orphan who wants 10 brothers in -stupid, Halloween Iy.-Perplexed Parents in Kansas
be an ieronaulkal engineer. ' costumes; bath.tub and shower

Ryan Galling of PocomOke, Md.,' pictures, etc.)
receives $7,000 a year from Nonh. _
'Carolina Stale because ,of his name. Now' my ,falber ;lnd I aren'l
John Gatling, a 'Raleigh business- speaking. Two of my brothers are
man, set up the '$1.2 million fund on my side an,<! two ~ on his side.
several YealS ago 10 give an cduca- ~.y m~er Sided With; Dad. My

pract~,cl~~M'8S.sl:ah~. -u_. _ .',' ," ' =ng.ooge tosludcnlS named ~~~r~~~Sa:l.t~~:r a:.; =,J:e~
51. Thomas EpiscopalChurch, along with Hereford Chamber Singers, Will sponsor a sing-along Harvard offers scholarships 'to say I should mmd m)"own busmess
of Handel's 'Messi'ah' a[ 3 p.m, in 'the church's nave.. Among the singers who have been students ~amed Pcnooyer, Downer and nOl be embarrassed. by chi,ld-
practicing the yuletide work. are, from left. Bill Dever', Claudia McBrayer, John Gililland, and an~, ~,Ilis, rcga:rdlcss of, need.. hood SLU,rr.. , _
B-'1-1-S . h P" '11 be- L' ida S-- . . .' '11 be L' da G' '. . '."... . . Chrisuna Schreiber received a f can t sign my name to this teuer
._1 .mtt .. ~aru.st WI, . - m. a_ teve~ ~ org.amsl ~1 . -. In. a_ IlbeJ1:~e p~phCI~ Invitedto $14,OOOscholarshipbecausesheisa because it ~ight ,saan, a ~ar, bull
'.ake part In sn~smg ,and ItslC.hlng to this musical program. Although there IS no admittance fee, .deseendam or William, Floyd', a hope you ~In p~m[ Iland. leU.me
an offering will be taken during the event with proceed upporting the United Way fund of Long Island farmer. . what you thmk.-Long Island. N.Y.
Deaf Smith County, , .Amhcrsl College has a scholar- DEAR LONG ISLAND: I'm.
___ ........ ~_--.;. .,......."":"'""__ ~ ....... .. ship r?~a "worthY.. student of m~er. with you and your wife and your

ale Ibl.llt)' who :falls to WID a. prize or two sensible brolhers. If thc
Bct hel~ [ro,m, any other source." pictures were taken when you Were
Yale UDl~crsltys class of 198~ has a .1 baby, I'd say OK. but 13 is a prelly'
SC,hol:lrshlp rO.f someone whoisn't a big kid to be photographed naked.
Big Man on Campus. . 1 hope your dad will mellowout.

Ann, please conunuc, to urge respect Y0l:lr wishes and put the
, students w,ho want ~nan~I,al help ,l~ photos you object to in the family ,
~ aggr~slvc ~bout.ln~U1nng. Th~)' album. where they belong.
Just ml~hl hit the J8ckpol.--D.R. Feeling pressured to go "all the
(Conncticut) _ . way" because everyone else is doing

DEAR D.R.: You can be sure it? You're not. alone. For answers to
that a readcs of this. column will your qucstionsaboot sex, and 'to
fol~~w through and pi~k up a scho!. learn how your peel'S really feel
arship, Please let me know when It about it, write (or Ann Landers'
happens" n '. • _ nCwlyrCvisedS=-~ "S~x .and lbe

.... DEA~ ANM~NDERS: .~ Teenager," .. ..: .. ,:-; .~_
father ana I had a big raghl' ~ cou.rlJo addressed. ~ 'bUsinefs-lIiio.
of week ago. Lwent to hi office envelope (45 cents pOslage 10 Ann
and saw an assortment of framed nders. 'P.O. Box 1.1562,Chicago, 11.1.
pictures of my brothers and me on 60611-0562.

I.
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.Money donated from Holiday Tour
, ' "

, , If you are
g'oing on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY

, IINCOME:'
,PRE·PlAN YOUR

FUNERAL NOW
Yoo should kno.v; you hcr.-e a
'1500 exemprlon for funefol'
e~, (011 us rlgIlr a-Nay,
We ae ~ed in 011 forms
01 pre-arr()"ll}l!'d funefals,

~

Myscdi a Srnuh scr cd as h I'S
when m embers of La Moore Mia'
Sludy ClubmclMonday evening in
her· horne rOl lh ir annual tvi tma!
pariY. Co-ho l --, .includcd Pat
WalSh. Francyne Bromlow.and
Merl lark.

During the bnef businc. meting
CondUClCd by Pr - ident Gladys
Merriu. Mary, 0 'lI1, Wh!ilLC, Smith
and Rmh lliack of he project
commiu.oe mud rc 'ommendaLio~
on,ho .....Lhepnx:cc I:; ff m thc ra:,ctlt

Holiday Tour or I tomes 'oould be
. pent.

the women pia)' d 'a game of
exchanging gifts . H SICSSCS served
rcrrc. hmems of coekres and candy
10 those present Joyce Allred,
Carolyn Baxter, Ruth Black.
Fran yne Bromlow, Mcrle Clark.
Mary Herring, Sharon Hodges.
Glady: Merrill. Lavon Nieman.
B nyc Owen. ancy Pactzold.:
SUs:Jn Robbias, Lucy Rogers, Jcnna
Simon, Tricia Sims, Mysedia

mith, Georgia Sparks, Debbie
l'Jrdy: 'Belty T<J)'I. r, Pal. Wal 'h,
MaJlinc WatSOnand Mary Beth
White.

Of Hereford '

The group 'voted lO contribuie
$ ()()lO a Hereford [arnity wh cares
fOI fester children: SIOO to the
Chri.lm::c Slocking Fund; and S200
10 Big BrLh rs/BIg Sisters Organi-
UlU n, The remain lor' of the
proceeds w!iill probab] be used for a
~ bolar hip f r a graduating Ikrc-
ford Hsgh - 'h xli 'iCni r.

Fur the ' crungs cntcrunnmcnt.

Fun.r •• Dlrecton

The Engllth ehemi.t Joseph ""."I.y discoverltdin 1I770t.hat material,
mact. from let•• could be uNd to rub out pencil merks, h. n.mad the
aub.t.ne. ·,ubbet'.-

Higher~ates!
Insured by The Na tiona)

Credit Union Administration
for '100,000.00 Per Account.

, .

Te! I Your
Story:

SHARE ACCOUNT
(Savings)

$25 10$500 S500 or more
'ANNUAL PUCENTAGE .

RAU

5.00 I 5.25
........:..;-- ANNUAL EFFECTIVE---

YIEl.;D

'/ lion r I" .\\ \ / " \ I '!I tI,'

I cl'·,/1 r /I, '\\ ,,111 r, '111p,ll1\

I 11, In .ktH ,\\ II,'" "n,I"" 1\ ,

1'111111111 r ,5.000 5.250
I dun I lm>\\ d1.11 ~,,"I '1)"'1.',111

\IMHh ""

Nllnlmum Iolon,. for O•."iHnd :121
ID!vldend: paid, month!", on .n,r.".,.nt .. of' 1.5,

JUMBO
Certificate of Deposit

Mltlllnum 801011<:. $.98,00CI.OO

MONEY MARKET C.D.
Term of T.rm of I Year
6 Month, to 18 Months

ANNUAL 'EICENTAGI
IATi

'7.25 I 7.50
~ ANNUAL !IFFlCJIVE ---

YIELD

7.298 7.763

MONEY ACCESS
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT

O,yKl.r.dpaid """ .....ally an .... ' ..... "10
aI O~

.. Idon r ~ncn\ ~ullr (nmp.ln\ ~
cu-ror 11'('.

Under $2,500 S2,500 Of more

ANNUAL 'EICENTACf
IlATE

5.00 I 6.50
--- ANNUAL EFFECTlVE...:..'--

'5..116 YI~lD 6.697

,Term of Term of
'don·r /.;~IIW ~ullr ,,;mp n~ ,
,.p(r jf i

6 Mont 5 ' 1 Yeor
ANNUAL 'EICENTAGE

IA.TE '
7.75 I 7.K5-

-, - ANNUAL EFFECTIVE--
7.810' YIE,lD 8.138

I c!r.n I L no\.\ \ our {omp<tn\o ,
rpputdl,on

'Dl'lt.o."d Patd Monthly on In(rem ",II
01 01

Mi:n;_m Balance 'Ior D;.y,d.nd $25,
Ow~ !)G id """"hit an !""r • ..,. ...'. of $511\.\' \\ h.lI w \ rl ~Uti \ nh'd '

10 'I'll m,.1
I.R.A. CERTIFICATE,

'nfDEPOSIT
-- ANNUAL "KINTAGI --

IlATE

7.001

--'-"..,0-- _NUAlIFFlCT1VE ---
YlllD

7.•.000

MASTERCARD
Re.gular

-- ANNUAL 'EKENTAG(--
IlATE

I.R.A. PASSBOOK
.ACCOUNT

-- ANNUAL 'IKINTAGE ---
IATI
,6.50 14...00

Gold
. --- ANNUAL 'EICENTAGl-

lATE
13.00

-~- ANNUAL EFFICTIVE'~'"--
V'fLD

16.697,M'O'RAl: Sales start before your customer
walks in the door with advertising. M.;o.,_m IIaIon<:e '01 Dm<hnd $100

D••odend !)Gill monthly on ,........... t.
ol ,01

O.¥ .... r.d .... ,d Moorh!., .... ,,,,,,.,,,. ...10

01 ,01 No Annual FH

Minimum MembenhipDeposit is ·~s.ooPer Account
l t th H reford Or nd Adv rnsmg I partm nt

t Uyour who'le story today!
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HERNDON, Va. (AP)-If'Mikhail
Gorbachcv had been in Washington
this week.redskins defensive end
Dale! ~anley probably wouldn"t
have told him to get OUI of town.

Last year, Manley said Gor- .
bachcv's presence in the nation's
caphal was a disl1aCtion during
Dallas Week. He suggested that. the
Soviet leade.r move on, so area
football fans 'could gel ready for the
semi-annual renewal of the Red-
skins-Cowboys rivalry.

This season, with boW teams
slumping. Manley is having 8. hard
l.ime gcuing excited over Ihis
Sunday's game against the Cowboys
al RFK Stadium.

"h's not th3t great a rivalry
anymore," Manley said Wednesday.

"There are a lot. of young players
on. both. learnS, and! Rot. enoUgh ,old
ones 10 remind Ihem bow intense it
used 1.0 be."

Manle.y has Ioog been a tenll'll,
figure in what used 10 be one of the
NFl..' s biggest conIrontation~. often
saying things that ended up on the
Cowboys' bulletin board.

- - Now, Manley says he almost
LOVES TOTU~ _ ~ . feels sony for Dallas coach Tom

~!AREIIONT~ ~. (AI') - Undty and thefowboys~ wbo have
TNvel .. bmWIentDl. I..., ,ed~. losalOrt_: ..hllO radIO 2.12.
Uonal and. -)oJabIe. ~ to - ""'-lYn -

wide rec:elYer DaIlle1 Dale, of "I have a lot of sympathy for
.~PftIer. . . 10m Landry .... Manley said. "He's

EarUet UdI JI t .o.IeJ journeyed. 'one of Ithe greatest. ,coaches of all
tbrolllbSeudlnaYla. Northern time,and he's done a lot for them."
Europe, Gnat Brttam and 1reIaDd. On Ihe Cowboys, he DDIc:d, ...
Rehad dteDded, laMS UrdvenltrlD . really think. lhf) 'vc played weU.lu
Sweden, In trd and lI1eir record indkales diffUently. ••---- -....-.--... ----uib' lrIftI..
ItQl taQlbl man t:ban any
~'. DIIeJ,. ".....1.....
lJ ...,.. ...,.... to GIl..,.
InIaad., '. I • laC of'

IRy- . E·· . Ia~n,xpiress
ioins Rangers.

ThC Rangers. woo finished 33 1(2
games behindAnierican League
West champion 0ak.Iand lastseuon.·
traded 10 players and received fiv~
in .return .in three separate deals this
week. In addition 10 Ryan, the
Rang~ picked uP Rafael Palmiero,
the No. 2 hiller in the Nalioilal
League for ,the Chicago Cubs last
season, and second baseman Julio
Franko from the Cleveland Indians.

Ryan, paid $1 miUion last year
when he' was 12·U with a3.S2
earned run average, was offered
$1.2 million in a one-year deal by
Houston. which basically dropped
out when the bidding got higher.

ATLANTA(AP) ••Free agent
Nolan Ryan, major .leaguebaseballts
career strikeout king. has abandoned
the Houston Astros, but will slay in
his belo ...ed Texas. .

It'll be a longer commute to
work. but the 41-year-old right-
hander should be able 10 afford it.
Ryan, who was with the Astros for
nine of his 22 major league seasons,
signed a one-year contract for a
guaranteed $2 miUion with the
Texas Rangers during baseball's
annual winter meetings.

Terms of the contract, signed
Wednesday, include a S200,OO
signing bonus, a $1.6 million salary
the first year and $1.4 million in the
second with a $200,000 buyout, .RYI¥i led tHe 'Natjonal League in

Ryan could earn bonuses by strikeouts in 1988 with 228,.' the ,
winning various awards··$lS0,OOO ninth time in hi's career he has led
for winning the Cy Young Award. his league. He has.4,775 in his
$50,000 for selection to the All-Star career, as' well as 273·253 record
team. $75,000 each for playoffs and and 3.15 ERA. Ry.an, whO will be
World Series Most Valuable Player. . 42 on Jan. 31, holds or shares 38

"I'm a die-hard 'Texan," Ryan major league records, including five
said during a news conference at the no-hiuers, .
meetings. "[think the overwhelm- - "This is probably one of the
ing factor was what I felt was best grealeSt days in the history of OUI
for me and I11Y family." franchise," Texas general manager

Ryan's home is at Alvin, Texas, Tom Grieve said. "He's a Texan. and
30 miles south of Houston. where he we're proud he chose us' over the
lives with his wife and two teen-age other organizations that were
sons. He said he would maintain his bidding for him."
home there. Originally, signed. by Ihe ,New

Arlington, where the Rangers York Met:s in 1965. Ryan was wded
play, is about 300 miles from Alvin. to California in December 1971. He
"It didn't come down LO a monetary signed as a free agent with Houston,
declsion." said Ryan. who was in November 1979.
offered a $1.9 million, one-year deal
with an' option by the California He had a 106-94 record and a
Angels and S1.7 million' for similar club-record 1.•866 saikeouts for
contract with the San Francisco' Houston. Houston will receive
Giants. Texas' second-round selection in the

';111eRangers showed here at this 1989 June amale~r draft and a
meeting that they arc doing the best supplemental selectienat the en~ of
they can 10 build a good ballclub," the first round because Ryan IS a
Ryan said. Type A free agent.

OHicials. plan .#0
bloclc .Carter play

......

AUSTIN(AP)~*Slate officials automatically be nullified u'nul Ihe
said they planned to file appeals appeals coo.1t makes a decision.
today 10 try and block DaUas Caner With the ineligibility ruling taking
from continuing in the; high school precedence, the appeals court would
football playoffs. also face an expected. appeal by the

Both the Texas EdUcation Agen. UIL. who would argue the learn
cy and the University Interscholastic cannot continue' in the playoffs
League said Wednesday the appeals because it.will have to forfeit all the
would seck to keep Caner from games Edwards.played after making
meeting Odessa Permian in the a Cailing grade.
Class SA semifinals in Austin, "Yes, u's possible," that Caner
officials said. will not play Saturday. ,said UlL

Both agencies have protested attorney LucillSBunlOD. Under such
District Court Judge Paul Davis' a scenario, Permian would then play
.tuling in favor of Carter in the case the .last team lliat played Caner,
ora student who was declared which was MarshaU--a. 22-18' loser
in~]jgjble to play football because he to Carter in the fmal seconds last
failed a class. ....,. Saturday. .. ,

TI,le student. Gary Edwards •. IS3 .Judge Da....isapparentlyleftthe
runnmg bac~ o~ the can~r football door open for an appeal of his
team. Da v is ISSUed hiS orders decision by refusing to sign the
Wednesday and attorneys from m.e court Order prepared by attorneys
TEA and UIL met jo plan their for the Dallas school. district
strategy for appeals. "'. In a brief hearing Wednesday

Edwards was declar~ m~hglble before Davis, State Assistant Auor-
It? play after state. ~nvesugaLOrS ney General Kevin O'Hanlor, w.ho is
dlS~overed . he had fad~. alg~ representing the TEA inthedispule,
dunng a slx~week. g~mg ~~od. accused DlSD attorneys of wording.
~ter, ~A C?m~ISSloner William the proposed ~. in such a way
Kirby -. m .a hearing, agreed lhalthatthe1EA would not ha.ve the
Edwards failed th~ class. . .. ability 10 launch an immediate

Under the state s n~pass. no--play ap~ oC that order.
rule. students who fad any course . . .
cannot. participate inextra-curricelar " .1udgeDav.is qree with O'Han-'
activities for six weeks.DaUas km. saying, "Everybody"s try.ing to
Carter received a temporarycoun skin around what the coon. has
order that stopped the ruling and ruled, and I'm DOl going 10 let you
later argued succes.sfully before do that H

Judge Davis that Edwards failing
grade was miscalculation and me "Tbey're willing to risk every-
tudent actually passed. thing for a.football. game." O'Hanlon

In light of the legal moves being said, who ,did DOl rule 'OUI the
plotted. it was not immediately poss~bility of ~ sending a
known what Carter's chances wen: special marshal 10 DISD 10 lake.
'of suiting upan.d playing Sa~y~ conttol, o.f Ihc distric::L

"It really is unclear whatlhe
implication of that will be in the
playoffs," if the lEA files an appeal,
said agency spokesman Joey Lo-
zano.

Should the lEA rile an appeal,
the district court's order would

Mnton nomlnateel
,as,AII- - m.:lcan

Kingman, Kan. senior
.Minton h ·beennominalcd
011.000' finalists • McD,nkl
All-American high school bill' aste11b1U

~.
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,Boys i.n tournament aeuen
Jason Scott, right, of the Hereford Whitefaces brings the ball
down the floor:on the fast break against Dumas 'in Tuesday~s
District 1'-4A ?pener at ~hitefa~e Gym. The He.reford boys

will be in the Denver City tournament this weekend. opening
aga:inst 3A power Kennit at 7 p.m. today.

. '

.'

Pistonsshut down Jordan
By BUL ,BARNARDAP Buketb.n
Writer .

Michael Jordan's list o( ·teams he
would rather not face. has to include
the Detroit Pistons. . . 4

The Pistons eliminated Jordan and
the Chicago Bulls by winning four of
five games in ,the E;~em Con-
'ferenee playoffs last spring, and
Detroit has continued that
dominance so far this season.

On Wednesday, night. the Pistons
beat Chicago 102-89, their second
easy victory over the Bulls this
season, and held Jordan to II pointe
on 4-for·16 shooting. That.' broke his

. , string. of ,consecutive games with .t
least 10 pointl at 72. the thtrd·lonletl.
sueh streak in NBAhistory ..

"I can", ,get down about myself. I
knowl'C8f)'t be perfect," said Jor-
dan. who was averaging 36.... "I've
been shooting the ball sowell. I'm en-
tiUed to a bad night,l hope." .

Joe Dumars, who guarded the
taUer Jordan most of the game. said
~ttooka team effort to keepJor~an

(,romgetting his usual quota. TheReat's Jon Sundvold. hit a shot The: ?&en held a ...., Iud a'
. "I had a lot of helpt'iDwnars .. id. from the comer that i~ releued jut halftime. despite 10 poinU byUle

'Every team tries to deny ~otdan ' after the buaer. netatinl an over- Nugleta:' Michael AcJanu. After
. the ball. II time. Sundvold led Miami with 11 ,~ opened the.econd half with •

Elsewhere in the NBA•. It... points and Derek Smith: bad II (Or., Sopointet,. 'the ,S.en roUowed with,.
Atlanta 106,Boston 103; Philadelphia Sacramento. , 1Mspurt rOf a ""lead.
134. Denver 109: Sacramento tI•. Lakn III,s.. Ul . . nenver g:ot' nO'doser Ulan J .. after
Miami 96; Indiana 129.Portland 120; Los .Angelei won ill sixth Itraight that.. , " I. • .

Dallas 1'02, Seattle 'II; Utah IU. and handed PhoenJx.lu n .... lou in: 'lbIwbIM,.'CeI:tIn ,.
Wasrungton tH, and Los Angeles five iamea as Magic Johnton reeord.. . Atlanta t:rtended Us.innin«
Lakers l~. Phoeniz Ill. . ed his fourth "triple-double" of the reak to silt and snapped an e_

Adrian .DanUeyscored 31poinll for season and B)TOfl Scott ICOI'ed rTl&rDe losing streak,t BOston, Garden, '
Detroit aga1nstChicago. but it was ,:polnl! onlUor·17It'iooUn1. behind MORI MaIone'lteUOn-hIIh .
the Pistons' defente on Jordan that JOhnson had 11pointI, U rebounds 'npoints and l4. rebowlbds. .
decided the game. and II assiIts without play'''' any of The Hawks erupted from an ....,

the fourth q,uarter" wh1ch started . lie 'With • :»1' run,. Ii'll"" them •
wjth the Lak~n ahead1Jl6.lO. . :10M2 lead wlQ'JI: aI$., .

Tom ~beri. whO bad 1. ftnt· ' 11ie"cerud' wml tl=r1l;"ltobett
half ,point! for Phoenlll, fiobbed. with' Partib Wfth • ~ .. "'-nil
25, whUe KevlillJOhnaon hid. n and II rebounds, _nel, Me~" had II .
assists for the SunI. points.",,,meu_~.

OaUa, "hJeh had 1.00t three
straight at home. ended '1eV~'
game homeItand with a victory crY.
Se.We as Dn'et Harper ICOC'td J1 ,
pOinte. including • lo·ahe.d.
3-polnterwtth l.:tI remain1D1.

Harpert·s I-polnt Ihot booMd the
MaveftckJ into ... ad9antqe.
key.ln8a N.DaUu run. .

Rolando Blaebnan 'added 27potnb
for Dallas and Dale EUis finimed
wtth • polotl for the Sonia.
,JUlIJI. a.DeIIN,

Karl Malone Il!OI'ed II poinb.in-
dudinl nine durinC a IN apurt ear~y
n the RCOOd half, Wting Utah put

W~.
Jolin SIodrton. had l' points and 20uU" for Utah. Bernard King led

·the BuUel5 wilh23 points and ,John
Williams finished with 21.
Paftn UI. TraU Bluen 111

Indiana outscored .Portland17~14
from the' free-Utrow line and got. 2J
points ff'Om Chuck Person. '

Wayman Tiadale added 2f polo ...
and 14r boundl for the Pacer:s, -00
broke I.' fline.pme10li1li .stren.
apinst the Tra1l Bluers.

ClydeOreKlerled Portland with»
points,andKev1nDudC.~ added
12..

Ktn&.". Hut It
Miami's rec:o~"fell 'to ...'t4;1~

short of the record.t the start of 101
NBAseason, and.Sacramento won,its
first road game in seven tries.

Kenny Smith made, three straight
breakaway layups to cap • Kings
comeback from an U-point. deficit
with less than 10 minutes remaining
.and then hit two free throws with
four seconds left.

1IenlJt. N.... lIf
.PhlladelphJa 'tOok Q\ferfirlt place

. in the A.tIant1c Division as Cbarlel
B~rk1e)' bad • polnts and 1.. re-
bounds II.illlt. Denver.

Man~eY"Cf;ln'tget excited
about Redslcln-Cowboy game

don', like Dallas, but I respect
them." .

Perhaps one reaSGn Manley is
having a hard time gelling rlJ'Cd up
is thal Dallas quarterbaCk Danny
White is on the injured reserve list
and by Dorseu was traded to
Denver before lhe seaon. Manley
used to always enjoy laking verbal
shots at both before taking swipes at
them in games. .

"It would make it more inretest·
ing if Tony Dorsett wu in thete."
.Manley said. "'And itjust won',•.seem
'the same without Danny in (here.-

, Still. Manley Hawes he'll have
liltle trouble gelli~g inspired once he
gClS ,00, the RFK Stadium 'lurf d"lis
Su~y.

we can', Unger on wbal we did last
week," said defensive end Charla
Mann.

"That was as big. same· u ~'~
won in a longtime," said ceneer Jeff
Bostic. "It wu I hi, win. and one
we needed ibad];y.Bid 'now it's time
topullhal behind us and kd ahead
10 Dallas."

The Rodskins' injury rqxwt listed
sevcnplaYa1;. includiDi .BosUc
(ribs) and wide reedver·CiIry C1art
(ankle). Six of Ihc pIQtn WCR
listed as probIble •.and.nnUnlbKt
Kelvin, 81'y1ftl was lilted. doabI·
luI. '

QuarterhKtOoq Williams,
meanwhile. wasnlt, onl ,_y lilt. IJIII:
said be hadn·' ea&en in 'l1l'O cIIys Iller'
sufferinl • splil. IOOJIC on • play
against iibe EaP:&"I can get psyched UP'just Iook-

i~gat ..the T color of their unifonns_"
he claimed.

And he couldn't conduct the
interview withoul. tak.inalt least I
small shoe. &I his :Iong·time foes.
Asked to offC'l' some advice 10 the
'Cowboy: ~yerS.be replied. "Get·
traded."

TO. beat. die 'CoWboys. 'IbeRed·
stins hope IOcasb in on ,the momen-
tum they .~ from cdging the
flhiladClphia .~. last ,Sunday.
But. 81 'lite .lime. tbeymlLU put
mu~~~. . .. ~ __~ __.... __ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~

Wednesdly'l.,.aice marked the
rn.time Ihc -BPI upahersince
their emotioDII 20-19 victa'y over
the &sics. who IIe1d &he NFC EaSt
lead bdar abe lelblck.

"Yes, it - 'III elcitinl win. but I

a.EVELAND (AP)-I .....
1M" R_ ... fIf ... ~ .........
roolMlJ brlap ollt·. ,eertaID~._"""AI"'.I doll baNnwtIf.

··lplQfGCIUId ...........
me reel ,aUy•• tt Rutob Mid. '..E1-., ..
......... WIlla " a
·ebMee to '..... .., ' , tID
lei ..... "

-0.IPIIIMts, ,
WI ................ , -- . IIIJ n.aftic'e

ani.! blain.. Our... .Ii. II. is, the :-- e::'
3&4-6&25 •

.. _ is: ... -, ilJ Clinic
.1 E.4111Robert E. Clark, M.D.,. '

',aDDOUIlCI!s, the • his ,cifiee ,at

'801 E.1hird, HIIl!IOIrd_.
Pradicelimited III Ice...I -

.p - 36~-214..'



.' ,

., - ... ,... ,... "nd.o'OMIhoraI.-..-". uu.,ar,...';· .
AP....,p·.... ,..,.,......NIh ..... ..... ·...,. doWD

lIII_ TnphJ .... ......, ~ ...,.. _u..~ .s -; cIed.U. ..
...... af'ldrh_....,IMIMd ... - ....... IMIdIM4r u.'i bJ the
'I'repIIr ' 'I'ner' --, of cIIfInIIft ,_ JrNIIk ' and =:, ~Uon of
..... 1Dd A..... ,....................... _ - aDd Man III ..... or
~ on.. Gf ~ at.... "t' and, IIi~JU .. Dt lin Derrick
MIDId ......,. to • ~~, __ 1dIOalI 'ftIcImM..;. 01 &IIi BulbI u
.a.etaltd ,.,... ~ eot-to 1M ""' ...... " IlION' IbID 'ODe the ,nIUoD'. belt - .Dd

, .... footbflU 'tMm far 1_ ....,...NtIirMU,..... "'-KIWI' 'DtLoDI af·1'am •• II. tWeo.
SaDden" ,.,..... .... y BncIertc* II LoIdI 0Ilftr of J'Iortda..taII.., II _""",-' "... ,&heIll ,ArbMu·· ,Paul 'of 'tl-aDd DeioD

, qauterbIct ~W_ 01'MIamI, ' S TraInoranci of J'IorIda, ,8II&t: ad panter
..... , and TUM MM,...... '.... ,.,..... 'W,.,...IIarUn. ' KeItb olCelorndo ..
o.mnLewil •.bcItb of wbam .... Tbt NIt of tbe __ .... eon- U.oaIJ from .,team.
Ierred ~_...... . . ~ of _ end • ....,. WaDI 01 Tbe re&.-a .,.ct..... Teal

The wkIe ,I'ktl two monM t taeIde Ton)"y.aduldl Tech'. W.... I»poan4 'Tyrone
, record-bnIbn ~ oJ PIIIWpa G( and ..... An- .' 'I'InImIaD. '
llo.. tonaD~ IUrt 1M Dyke., UIon,PhWlplof~..-dMib Lewllll·theonlytopbomote,onthe

Michigan, Georgetown among
·winners of top 20 games

'North c.roUna ... tVMIClerbUt .m I' in, tbeflrR half, lnCl'udlna foUr
and No. U MIaIourt but TWu 1Ml. ; s.potnten in the first nine mIft ...

. Charlie Col •• , the Centrel' Jeff Majerle ~ 17 pOinta for North Carolina led by as man)' u
Mlehipn co.cb. ~undecl hIPPY that Central Mkhipn,loi2. -. 23 ~~ in ~fJnt half .before
hlBteamlolt to No. llUebipn by. 'No. f. o.q... ., It. ....._ _. \.'v...,--, U,cao.ed wltbIb ... at
po6n~, . . CharlM Smith IICOI'td IS points 1nG. haUUJDe. •
'''I th~ Mlclltpn triad to be had • aehool-recordl1 .... u. The Commodore. pulled within

Vllf)'. vel')' :lenlent wUha." he'-,IIid. 'Freshman, .Alonzo MounUnl had 11 ~5i40on aBaI'l'J BoOker Ileal and .
, "They ~bI)' ,eouId haVi .1Jf;.'On!d'; . pOints., 10' rebounds aDd • achool.': dw1k earl), In thelllCXlld half, bUt a

" ' .. pointS If the)' wanted to. Tonight I'e(Ord 11 blocked shOU. In,aking King' Rice bank Ihot and a thr~
~ Just. nisfltman," ' ·p.trielEwtnS's record. - point.)' by SteveBucknall gave

men Rice lC!ondr2] pointI WecIneIt- , '~He'l, am 1,1inil. A: hee kuv. . North c&roUna. ,.1O-poIpUead. , . .
cia)' night. uthe No. 1Wolv~ player." HoY" guard Olalla SmIth "('m e(:Statlc .bout our record. I,
beat Central MJdtipn.lMI.nd In- .. 14 of Mourning. JOIIe'. 10 .ood. he never dreamed it wouldbe this "ay
c:rea-a'tbelr ,reCOnI to 1-0, ma,breUhisownirecordln~neKt. nen with (injured) J.R (Reid):'

MI,chl.an co.ch 8m "~..Ieder, lame"~ ,North' CUoUnI coach, Dean ,Smith
IOUI1ded even happier than Cola. TheHOJa, ,.. (aU .plod non.. . said. f

. "I'm really pleued, wtt.b lbi. Dlvlaion IteamI). never ~ -"err Kevin Madden 8(lorecUD90lDb for
team'.play,"'t"riDr .... d. "D.... Wlplnl.out.a,a.ldefldt _lth.I.IN.run . North carolina. Eric Reid lCOiIed 17
~t &0 'ourleam tbat .they. Came in in wtdeh "oumina: 'blaed' ,four pointlforVandefbUt.
_re readY to pa.y. It i,'a liP 01 Jhots. on.yne Bryant acored six N,e.n IIIIIeIIrt ft, 'hIM It -.
character. ,and the sI&n 01 • ,Iood point! in the surle and Jaren . Byron Irvin.scored 23 poinb for the
leam. (MjCbi,~n ,wanll to Win,evtl)lJKkIon had rour'.. Tigers •• Zj incluamg n in the second
pme, and dolt right," , St. Leo,' 2-4, cut the margin ~'.21. half. ' .
- MidUpn took IM'lead and Itret· 'but Moumi~1 made a lNoot.Jumper TuIaa, 103, trailed by II points mid-

·'Cbed it to lW. After the ,QIi,p,wu tNt sWied a zs.u '9urt. ,..1), lh~OUlh the second ~. 'The
·elc.ecllO wiWn nine. Mld'llIan'went· 'C.rlGreen.pOintafor.St: Leo, Goldenl Hurricane ·went on an U-)'
ana11-2run,foraM-.l0leadwithl:22 PM.' NwtII cart.... , V,...-..m l'W'I,and cioaed to Within eight,WIth
remaininl in tbe flnl half. 17 . 1:41 remainins. Irvin scored

Ipother Top Twenty ,anIeI.t.fo. 4' TN:T.r .HeelS, 7·1, acor,ed the first Missoi.Ui's ne~ eight pOints, all on
Georgetown. ~.t St. Leo", No.' '15 poinU. Jeff Lebo scored 25 points, free t!hrows., ,

Tbe Htnfi':wd1lmDd-.ThIndIy ••DIEanber't, 1--':,. 5

•,Im
• i I I

....... IIan7 WaIIh, two IWinI ,... an wI*h Sanden InSoudr .. eoar ... ....., •

............ y }uDIDn. pined '71 ,a" ,adUO, were Each ,of ,lIJewidl,NOIIQrlICOftMI
.Th. A11-Am.riea t.•• ~ .a. btlekwlrd pule' and tberefore 11 toucbdownI. 'PIIUlIp. ~ HI1IIec!&ed.., &he AP. rportIedIIar, coantedunlbea. ....... ·'orl .... ,.. ....... _ .....

IIDUep fOlXblD edItorMd, fWIIaaaI· "I'bat .... Sanden lUI fowth tl~ lnrecelvlna for the IICOnd ,ear
.,.n........ A~,. JmIII, mike -,ard. pme 01 the IeUOIl and in. row.
... aIIocGnf-.ce 01' ~ """",IWI tcUI to I,IJI ,ardI, euUy After'mlIIinI tbree'of blllfinUour
...... to be .~ for the AI}.. er.lin. the mark Of 2,H2 by field,'o.l att.mpU, Traibor eon-
AmerleaflnU .. m. ,SOGthe,m Cal'.IMaI'Clll ADen In. 1.1. nec.1ed onD iDa row. ladudln. a,

'I'be AP AD·Amerlca teuD wID be Slnden'numel'OUl reeorda a1ao in- .),arder against MIami. EngIIIti, in
r..tared 'on Bob Hope'. annual eluded a Iin8lHeUOn mark of. tUa fint ..... as Colorado', punter
CbrIatmu spedal ,ntltle4 ".Bob toucbdownl. after IitUng on the bendt beh1Dcl AI):. .
~' •. JoUy .0u1atmu Show WIth WaJah: completed '233 of 310 paIINtI Ameliean. Bury. Helton. led. ~ ....
b AD-AmIrieaD Oaampa" (McJn.. for 3,115 )'afdsand IIdtoOI record 28 tion Witb a •• M aver-age on It tica .
dar, DIIe.l', NBC .... p.m. EST). toucbdowlw,breaking the mark of_ Thunnan returned rt punts for_

Ban7 Sanden wu' IOlooci that be. by HUman Troph)' winner ViM), )'ards and 23 kiCkoffs for 531 )'ards.
pIDed'1l )'ardI, on _,da), be didn't .,Testaverde In U., Mi,anai. fa '21-1 "~ hdlds th~ SWC career .punt
I'ftIlpia, ..When TaM'Tech review· db WaIIh .. Itaquarterback.·' retW'tl& records.
eel the ftlmII of .... _..yard effort in LeWIs finilbed second natiOnally in Heck, a tight end WlW thillIQIOn,

. Oklahoma, Stale'. ,41-42 victory in rushing to Sanden. Hia 1.._ yards is the anchor of a brand new offen-
Tokyo on Sunday,.t "u decided that Was a school record and second best· live line that enabled NotreOame to

.. ru.h for 251 yards a game.

, ,

f ,

.Aggles wIn.8ear5·'ose

'\

.,'I1M AiMdaIeti ~ Milton added 12 for the Aggin, who was 1.. 19.
~roved t..etr record to 5;,.[ Houston Steve HenllOnsco~23points and

TeUi 4611. Coach Shelby MetalI ~'I p~n ren to 1-6. , ,t~&e Fred McCoyt .~22 to
·.),1 .... an ".y" ..-. but the HOulton 8aptjst " .. led by Carlos Ie-d Jt.an.N State'to an 15-10 vlctpry

~. managed. -to defeat HoaIIion ,Sanders' 22 poinla. AlvarO, Teheran over visitin,g Baylor:
Ba.pt" 1.1'1• lnon-conference cOIlqe added 13.. Baylor, I"', narrowed the IICOrelo'
buke(balJ~. .. 'The AggIes and HuSkies were tied 4&-40 early in the secorKi half on a

Dana)d .'I'hompaon IC.Wtd II pcMn,tI . It &.$ early, but ~ broke away JO basket by Donnell Hayden .
Wedneada, nilht and Inbbed lnine ,1e.ad~25, t halftime ..AUI built .itsBut IYmsas State, 3-1. outsecred
,~~, 'La J dtbe AUia to., 71017 edge' to 13-31. a4v.lntagt midway the Bears 23-7 during a seven-mjnute
victory over lheHuslQe:s. lhrouab the IeCOnd half, '\ . stretch to take a 22-point. lead: 8my

In the other non~ftrenee game The Huskies were .hiItled for 30 Ray SmJth', free throws with 6:44
invol,vifJl II &futh.at ,eonr~' foulsabdOmar,slerrl. Reule Gibbs left gave the Wildcats a 69-47advan-
team, .KansQ State.hipped Baylor,' and Teheran fouled out. AiEM tage,' ,
...... capitallJedby hittlng ~ from the Hayden scored 20 points for

. , "It wu an ugly ,game, We ,pla)'ed free throw line and HoUICon Baptist .Baylor ..about ftVtlminutet,'o( gOOd buketbaU' -' -...
at the begjnnq 01 eIIch ball," .I&t- ...ill
calf saJd. "Then kind O(draUed. We
weren't Ible to prell Uke .'-wanled "
and our PIW", ... noC sharp. .' I

"It j.llltwun't a .Iood.eftort. We
wanted to let our eJ&hth and ninth
I'DenlOllle ,pla,YinI tJrneand itdoesn"
work vel')' well when you lUbltttute
Ju.st for the lite oIlUbIt1tutinl. "

o.vid WUliamI scored 1!uIdTony

.r.t.arJaret Sdlneter. oneT
.Abstracts TiDe Ins'urance Escrow

P.D.Box 73 WE. 3rd Phone 384-6641
Across from Courthouse

Simplv staled

·1

IHE

Wranglers
.... .....,
~Cut

'.. ~ '1311WZI U5 , .

11 Lallh $2.00 btrl.

Bios of
Mercedes

fillQuill 0stridI I,""
Rag. 530.00

.,. '44!JDD
full ~itt Ostrich,
Reg. 595.00 .

.ow . '47f1'O
SmoothDItridI, I.,..

wHIt ......... Welt
Reg. 269.00

NOW' '21500 ,
Taupe" ,Maroon, & Grey.

ltilian Calf RaPer
DoIbi. Wttt

!!teg. 198.00

~. 'lWOO
I,tllilft caH

13" Top-Spa"u'.n.
Reg. 225.00-

NOW'198«'
lilt Cltf ....

N", lop, iDoubie Wtlt
Reg. 198.00

NOW '1()900

..Lace-Ups

Resistol·~·'~
F 'Hats

20X Buwer Reg. 300.00
NOW '24()00 ,

15X8eaver Reg. 260.00
NOW '2lJ8OO

7X 8ei¥l~ Reg. 160.00

NOW '12800
, "

.. 51"._-4I:e9. 115:01 ,; ..
NOW iglOO

4X Sea", Reg. 99.00
NOW ']920

Lots of CoIOIS To
'Choose From,

Men's Shirts

Levi 501

Mens justins
Grer .rid 'Brown·

$ - 8009
Ladies Laredo

Colors: T.upe, Red , Grey

P.nh.ndle Slim and Wrangler

20% OFF
Reg. Price

Reebok's

20%
OFF .'

'I

All ",Jackets

• Goose Down
• Duster
• Drifters
• Wind Breakers
• Power Jackets

NOW '0000
NOW'14900
flOW 'ltlJOO
NOW '2ggoo.
""ltJ900'

Ex,otic Skin Boots Bullhide Boots
SInoDth Ostrich lepers Reg. 175.00

£JtphMt 2-Ca1ors Reg. 210.00

iUmrd .... " Reg. 250,00

F.'I QliII Ostrich Reg. "99.00

Ostric'h .... 299.00

13" J09 • Bl,ck '7999

'15" 'OIl' • IBlack'w/iRed to, $8fJOO
13" Top Sand BlHhide '(j900

CowtOWI.'106ts

Cowtown Ropers, .. Justin. Ropers
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ASK. DR. IAMB f!·'. \ ~

. ,

am sending you. o,.henwtw> want this
Il!pOn'can aepd' '1 "nth .. '100&
stamped, self·addresaed envelope for
it to THE HEAL'nI LE1TERI86. P.O.
Box. 19622" Irvin ,CA. 82713.
. I'm not very lmpresaed' with an

"impaired glucoee toleranceN
_ •

DEAR DR. I..AMB: I have surrered possible ,caliM fOrt\eadachea. Ewn
what I've called sinus headaches Cor dlabetes itself doe.n't CAM"
man~ years.AJleflists say that I am headaches. although diabeUe. .do
allergic to cats. dust U1d honl!H. 80 I have headaches from other c......
avoid them as much as possible and just like other people. ItyoU.have real
have even taken shots - which did hypogJycemla (low blood supr), and
not alleviate my 8turtine~sor it cat.iRd. ,aheadache,. you would have
headaches. Although I have a other symptoms chanlcleristlc 01 that

.demanding job, a diftlcult husband p.roblem. . .
and several childr~n, I feel. I have no DEAR DR. LAMB: I NId .~h
more stress than other people my age. ~.ray and barium enema upon' the
But the doctors have suUesteti that advise of my doctor who SUd one.o(
the headaches are stress related. The the sampl.es of stool. that Ihet lab
latest test results - impaired glucose tested had blood in it. They didn't ftnd
tolerance. Please give me your ideas. anything with. the X-rays. Now the

DEAR READER: Without at least. a doctor wants me to go through • _
dt;SCrlption of yout headaches It consistit,Jg of a tube lnserted -into the

'would be quite impossible to know colon to see if they can find anyt.hm,.
what,kmd you have been having. But I . lam objectmg because I feel if
can tell you ~ allergies can cause anyt.hmg was wrong. it would have
headKhes.·So can SmUS disease. One howed up in the X-rays. Wouldn't
of .the classic studies of headache another series or stool testa. be more
involved stimulating Ole various areas appropriate to see if there. any 1nOn!'
of the lining of the nasal passages and blood rather ~put me ~ the
sinuses. By choosing the right spot, trauma of another st.renuou. test? I'm,
you can producepaih almost any 67. 5 feet 5 inches and weigh J:W
place in the face or head. The sinus poUnds.
areas have been mapped in relation to . DEAR READER: It wouJd be useful
the area of pain they cause. So if y~ to check your stootS again. An X-ray
have a stuffy nose and nasal allergies. of the colon does not always show

-.it certainly could) cause your "'hat. you can see with a dlre,ct,
headache. examination. I am not sure which test

Stress can also be a factor. Many y.our doctor wants you to have, but.
people do suffer from stress-indu d. you should know that the American
headaches.' Often the stressi 'ancer Society. recommends that
associated with tense and contracted . everyone over 50 should have at least
muscles that produce the pain. The two .slgmo.idoscopi.c examinations
pain may be gtmerallzed, over the o"e year apart. If both are negative,
forehead or at tM bac~ of the head, or then the test should be repeated every
may have other characteristics. I have three to five years. A sigmoidoscopf
discussed these as stress-muscular involves looking at the lower part of
headaches in my new Special Report the colon. It is possible wiUl new
85, Headache and Facial Pain. which I inst.n.a.ments to directly examine the

STRESS- .HEADACHES
BY LAWRENCE E.
LAMB, M.D.

rea of the cOIoa.· '!be Concern Is
~ of·the rectum And colon. It Is
the IIIeCOftd 0/1 WnI (dlPendinl on
how you II'CJUP' the ) mOlt
common ·eauee·oI canca" In
~ men M41'*oInen. .

DEAR DR. LAMB: Iw rftentiy
d~ .. hav1n8 boChvuomotor
rhinWa and alIerli~ rillnlU.. I have
been receivinl wee~ly deeensitiution
Mots· and inhale 8econue. I :BtUI
experience much difficulty with
poatnaaa. drip, sore throat and
~neu. The symptoms. occur
when Ileave the warm indoors and go
outside durlql wl,,"r .. c;nt.er a
c~tte-emOk ....ftIIed ~, or Un in'

.• ~ situation. Tbe:rohdit.iOn is
more than ... lIla .. nee : .tn,'" . It
int.et:f~res 'wm, nlJ hW'~'Jn ....
I w., woncler'lnC If the~ . ...e ~

. erreutw· methods 01 treaiinent.'lIUCh
as antihistamines or decongestants.

DEAR . REAPER: The best.
treatment for all allergies is to avokl
the thing youarealleQJic to, which
may be' dU'ftcu1t In your situation.
AJJerak rh1nWa (~ fever) is ...... Iy
cAUlftl by rqwt"ed ,in the fall and
paDen from trees. grass and other
pian"' ..
. DuenslUzation,also called
immune therapy. is useful In some
cues, aJ~ It ~ often a long

. 'process. The buill of thetrtatmen~ ls ,
to If\iect a tiny amount of the
substan('e that e-ause!i the allergy on
..epeated ,occasions untU tlle immu~t'
system toleratH it and the allerg.(·
response does not occur,

8econase is a nasal spray with a
low dosaae of corticosterone. It is '.
very usefUl, as are similar products ..
and the amount or corticosterone
they contain is so small that it will not
cause undesirable side etrecta.

Antihistamines do help. Seldane Ls
tnt' prererred one in many cues
today.

' .•Comics ."

BLONDIE ® by Dean Youlng and .~tanl'Drake
. .

By TomArmstrong

By Br~nt Park.rand Johnny Ha,rt
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• fIICMI: ,of ... CalM
HorN ••• HOt I aniNI noble
'I'Hid b)l'the Soou •. rI1W1fltum!rom ~
nlmoo. England 10 ~ "'- PIKJiPII
.gA.1ll111t'1e wflrt. man RIt:Iwt1 18ms. &.If
SoniJlIg,lifd U'971' PO ..... nw .. _ .
• fliCMl: ........ ...,.. ..... "rnUlr~ rucue 1n111«If1 It· ~ In
r sponMIO,n'SOS',romltJl'll:go .. .a1
plane, Un&tf InlCII: !tom • ."<Imftc

·COsmIC ,errOf VIC ~ Sorw!y Qj,OtPG
VtOIII\Ce.~AIIMII.IIOVIIE:~"'"" ... A BntNl HCtI!
I~I I Mnt to • lIN. Pon~
ItIlI1d to wrp th4i '.' tfiOl moo .
opoIY' b roortJng 111.11'1 non ,~
8rlnoD (' 9701 PO Adult S!tuabtIf1
• IIIOV1I: DoWI'I '-, ........ .....,
~ true $lory ol.ln UIJ~~'

. whO Irr,lngea to ~';II'!!I, wife, murdel'1d'
by • hlrldlll: In."..,. tr'M:'I d'!II!ing
or I"" Conn., '"',." .G.auwI'
119811I.,...... T:::.
.... Anun-a

I:JO • .hIM 1M TOIl of Ua g
1.IDonNI ..... ,,MM). MO¥1e: ·""IC-.du'", An
811115C1M1tlSt I\00I1 nil VICIOUS tlfothet III
h'l cellar Tne bfOlWr It • fish,..
mon,l., '1oIit';Q -.", ••• 101l1C iMlel Ib1
SlflfllJf NIm lUI,., 111l17) R Profat'llly.
V~
..... COUfIIrJ

1:31. ~ Ctult........ 11'.7),..,.
....... VaQ

• G.t Jive; It. ....... liD ... ~.
......... 'WWIl
.IO/IOQI::.~
.' , .... CIWIIQI

1:00. MOYIE:Hoo ....... _.
.......,tI,_ ... ~ ••• •...' ....
• TOM .-....: The l .... ' ..
Alienee (1988)
.000Hou ..

• etaeer..~.,....,n..
• You Cen'IDo n.t Oft TV.MIImIVa,.-0."""", NFL
• W .... Moftitof.,~·~."..oJ.-.. ........
• MI NonIIIte r. ConIie Aoorrs GMC1~
S,lvMJor pjllfdl

.. • AItJIIf antfttb .
1:30.c...,

....... ' ...... 0
• NlahlCowt. . .• USA T...,...........
........ 0
.DoWIte·o..
• 0. QocI 1M CoNIof
• W.... Of 1urYlY8t JcIhn Forsythe• Iet, ................,

1:31. aontord Met IOn
1:00. ...... GrMtiftgI. from ...

HoM~.
• D.C.W", In " ... 0.~"""'O·.....
• Hwry c..,. __.t
• ....., ..... lINetg• NfL""""''''''''''........ ....."
.' Do n YOUfMIf......... iheW .....
• MOVIE: Can't ." Me Low **"'"
Ct.o.• MoVIE: P'''PaI!- 2 tI'"
lMAXM!I MOVlI:' End of Me I.lM ••
.INe ..... INow

• WOftd In CoftftIef
• The T........ Century 'NMt,,-Crotllott

• C":\.=~IU'.c."... . 'USA
• .......... GigI l~. ,.",.,.CanlJo

YORE RECIPE
JEST WON

THE BOOACIOUS
HOO11ll'
HOWl
COOKo"n

I BEETLE BAILEY

cROSSWORD
bJl, tHOMAS JOSE.""

ACROSS 38 Japam S('

I Stuhhorn . 'Sembl
. - mull' 39 Thrj
,4W·-dRt' (Lan

(.:W!dOOWN
P.' f' . I Eaglp's

8 ,lle;rl/.ltUUl nest
TV rul 2~IFree from

• Snak . dupli ity ....1Iiii'I1-i-IlEt.i-i;
(if sea 3 - longa

II Vases, .. 'limbs
12 [ir up I lulatl:-
14Dforogatory • Ribil ..

commene man,
IS TotalityI'G8I'<'on',

··sumJnel'''

.,•. I,

. ,

® By Mort Walk.r

notE PSyc::.H'....TRI5T Tal"
ME NOT 10 BOTTLE UI,., MY
ANGER. I 5HaUL£;> A55ElitT
MYSELF ••• 5nAIC OUT.'

. .

WHAT ...p",ce
IDID HE GI'VE

YOU 1-

PeES '!sHUT Up"
QUALllFyA5 ""pvlce~

' .... ' -



. , .,. ...

.-ros
FIlDAY..t)IIWt ...... • .... d'::~_ ~_.''''I...... -... :..... -with diced......... -... rill .,..... U. ... 1:15 p .,

.......... ..., tdII!IIJ. .ar••• IIMI........,. IDdII.
MmlDAy-I..............., U~· - - .

..... , -...... ,.nvnuA'NuIlll. _._ .,
whlli,-, ,1IId ,__ ~"m.. ·1IMnced. line dIDce. II LID.,_.- - .. - " ......... cJevotionII 12-4' 'p.m .......
....... " . '."-- ------I. I-':~ . f', -1UESDAYo:_ whb, ~ . JIll ... ...,.: .~:p.m_
.sauce, pImot.w. pat.IIO...... . nJESDAY~S .... b and f1cxibiU·
cdrllw. 1p'iI:aI. IIIIWJI.. TeuI Iy 1)..10:4' Lm.. blood pmsure

. ... mdDa 1lIceI, dill &*tIeL _ 12:30-2 p.m.
WBDNESDAY·('}v.. rrled ·WBDNES.DAY-Stretc::h and

c:IMrbn willi ID¥J.' ••• ed pota.. fJutiIiIyl().1):4' - Lm., M8dicare
IOeI. pal ... _....... jIWed cilrul IIld m.nnco .. -....ce • p.m ••
IIIId. apple c:aIIbkI'. cemIIIict 1:30 p.m;

I'Aba••• '" life
&N.IOY.UJ'S NOW
. .,.....

We hear It -lb'. TIle price of food
*-lnereulnl •• eotIof ...... la.o-
lnI .up, tu. an. beIft& railed.
medical COlt and
hicher, lOON and iDon ertme ..
.... commttted, and the teNlona

-- - - -"-- and ,........,... neverIUIlOfII na__ . .,I11'1.,.......-PUINIA

teem to' ,dbDlnIIb. 'l11li II not ....
1bere .• re .1IIM7' IOITOWI and ,dIM.,.
pointmentl In our penonaJlUe
UIOdated wttb our humanity. lip ..
can we en1O, life'
. We IonI for an ....... ,. bat
there doeI not 111m to be an .....
•• y ..In the munUme. what IhaU ...
.do? Weeu be ..... and mlIenbie.
pel feel jUllifJlld In beInt;·lO; or we
can IDMIP' oune)y. ,.' Ihat we can
'en~ life now:'.We ,do hII,ft 101M
c:'holcl about ,our. rtipOnll t,o
re.IIUel. .e.mUltnot· malle
tver)'thinI wone by ehooIInc .....
rnelbodI of trJln6to e.cape ,..UUeI.
It " not ncape u.t we should ...
but we IIIouId and we can develop ef-
redlYe c:opinc _JIll.

DEARREAllERS:
. Ar~n't the .autumaLed t 11-,
machines (ATM.) ~A1! They make
~ 10 IIimpk!- IY'd c.hey are

. convenient for quiet ccMh. Uft'e we
IIOmt' _- ely ~ to retIlember
when uainllhem. .

:f\nI of-au, when chow&nc )'001
'pIImIOnaIJ IdmUfkadof'l humber (PIN),
pk:k • n~r IlNt lnot. too, 1,libvIows,
.SIQ ,I..,. Ifom your 'birth date,
~ ~ tlt'eddrHa. are
WIIU&IJ)' .&he nne nuJDl'xrs thal ~
wUJ &r) if YOUI' ¥d" len or !oat.

Never live your PIN to anyone UKI
don't wrtw.r it down anywhere,
ciall) on Ute card! M morize it.

Tl')' to famllianze yotUMIf with the
cn.ch1ne brtOr'e WM" Th he.lpA you
qukkly and 'eftldentiy t"otnple\eyow
lI'U\Sactk)n in minimum t me

AlwQ= Iock.n ,dooI::s ' f It'OW' ...
when lustn ..• driv- up A,[M. Thieve I.

ha . bHnk.nownto 11mbILn the car
whilt! you are dill.racted by ompl 1-
lnI yOW' transaction.

If y nt't'd to • machm... ...
'" n.,nt. refrain "'om w=inl 0 that aft

not • t ~u· and ~ .w.,. from
~ machines -= weU_ w all
know. njghttimt' ill. • r•.vort~ or
common uw,.. So. tak . ~iaI,
prec1IUlions. .

!MOMOf our .MW, wondertuJ mod-
em converuencn ,are w~lI wonh the
new t.hlnp We' must Iwn an dealinK
with thftn. - Helo

END A GREAT HINT TO:Hm
P: _80. i96000
San Antonio. TX 78279

WADINQ POOL lJSB
Dear Hekl - - .• 'I'Ns . t summer I

boutIhI "".1On .. wadil\l pool. When
IIUIIlJnU W over. I p.1 eel hi .poo:1 n
our ..,.. fiUed 1 w:h.h :PlltlinIlOiI
and plan1ed .-:unt!'tolllAl.OeS and other
~aetablH mit

Our prqe ~.-warm enough that
lhe plantIJ won't frftoIe in the winter
and aIrud)r I have llUJe t.QmMOeI.

1J'Owtnc. Inow haw ftah ~Iea

A w.u .... bUIbed faith, and •
wiM11 developed Yalue I)'Item will
enable .. to 'enJ07 Ufe'DQW',"'Jay"
not in thinp, but in .... I'.c. W'qper,

MeanlncfW Joy" the ...... ffrqjt
of I'eCOIniJinl and appredaUna: our
bl..... and au of US receiVe aome
blaIlnp. WemUll not let ouneIVII
bebUndedto &he 800dthlnp,·or let
the 'difBeultiea ,and trouWet of HIe
make themoblcure or hide them. So,
the prieeo! food " tncreastnc; 'but
..e ItW have food to eat and to share.
The COlt of Uvine is lotnc tIP, bUt we
are still HVing. Medical COlts are go-
'1lI' ruBber .nd hilher; but'we Ire
healthier· and Uying longer. Tnll
Ire. being raiJed; but we .tw have
something to be tued. 1bereare
other pfoblenll, but .. e are stili ,'ble
to WOdi. for ,solutions. With aU of this,
we can ',enjoy l1fe' no.. '. and share
thiljoy with others.

We mUtt be' concerned, but no( per~
mJt this conc:em to atHOe the joy that
can brighten and sharpen our coping
skiDs; and enhance and enrich our
aaocl.lions with others.

to look forward lOllIl wmtt'r. Yum! -
Lilli.ul omPOSl. Brnwnfif'ld. Tt"xas

HAMMOCK USE
Dear He-IO: Alter buying a ham-

mock and nndjn« it much too n.&rrow
ror 1M to • I had to 1lnd a M'W,USl'
for it. I .re*~ rour hook_' into tht'

. willi at ink"rvab (w.here i,M. studs art")
and hW\l·f.hp· h mmodcllon.gthe wall
about.ix ihC~ c>ft Ole Door. I llI.. n
put aU Ill\)'· uffed antmals on iLTh~y
Iof.lftd·"",alty cut ..!- 'Garnel M('Ma,
han, Shady. , Ohio

HOLmA.Y HINTS PAMPHLET
Dear Read : Hard up for hoUday

ide ? Qu6ck, nd $2 and • swnpt'd
(39 c~nt.s).-lf~ •.~5W.'d
~vt"'ope to H 1 l!M'/lioliday. P.O. Rax
1976S, In-ine. A IYl713. I'U send you• 1 .
my pampt\Jet.H Jose' H lida,y ItInt;!_.
- flt-Io'

INf'LA TABLE PILliOW
Dear He:loL!w.1 11y\'-anhritland:

hay-to 't P ""itha. pllluw betw - n
my k'nt"eS. I \II' taJung trip n an
airplan- and dldn'~ really want to
carry my pillow with me. , I bought
a ~hnd'- nflalabl e pi tic swim "ng.
lt fit' ... lIy Into m -UitCase and it
worlcd nnt, - Kar·n JaCk- n.
Minneapoh.! , Mlnn

LEA.TH.ERFUJtNrn.JU· .
. Dear "10 : I have. leather
·ouch that II 10\'e. Ret" nU, we had

--me frhmd, ollr nd metJnt?
burned Ilhole in the ann of thel"ou. h.
I w- - ile!1 w' 'n·t.SUI' what I could
do to repa.ar il. ",'1 I sun'ouJdn't.
I'@place it.

My -ou h unam olor, so I
bought. -rt"JUTI olored caridlt'. pra .
Ucalb' the hade or th COY - h. I
melted some o( th. wu:fro.mthe
cand., In•.ow bum mark. With the
wax .'UIII ,warm :1 moothed Lhe
surface or lit. Wh ...n lit was·ool. I
~nU)' 'buffed the an>IL It worked.
lR'u! - IJreeIlt.oe MilOn, LonRmont.
Cow.

Jenny Lind. the "Swedisb
NlIfttinIaIe, U live ber first CGOCert
in abe UDited States in 1151.

.TIIe·HIIIIOId ...... 11IIrIdar., ....... a. :•• --
: ,'WIndow -On the ',orld"lof

,I.fma.'· 'heme of pa~_
lay VIew...., CIub_ '- 1

far .... a.n.. PIIIY. 1MaB •
.... ·HaIIe.:. Qdda8aJbcft wei·
--a s.unIJin. .. led· 1M club'.'I.I~' . .

'..... ·were· liven '" &beconeapondla. tecJlCwy, !Helen
. ........ tho 'elub .......

.... ··PJIreIL .MII. AIIaD PraIa
•• wted iDIo memberrbip -.I the
..... of Ibc ~. 17 meecinS
weml'lllllftd IpIIftwed.

Tbe IOCiII commiUee. COIIlpOICd
of-N' J. -_ .... Rudl Mc.BtideIIK:Y -,...,.. - . •
Beay a.... Bonnio PulleD. Iftd
Pal Oraha. haIted'dIe party. The

, ..... of 'WindoM on abe World of
, CIIIiItmas" WII Cllried out in the:::bur::e::::&:;:c

of dlree countries: Italy. Mexico,
and Enlland.

Italy wu repaented on one end
of Ihe .. bIe which wu covered with
a ~uY clolb qJped with old lace'.
An Italian credle, Renaissance-style
fipre .... "'set wilh hom candela-
.IXI, and ICIUeted pieces of greenery
IDd ~ surround the. foods served.
Memben received IDUt squares
w.ilh chocolale buaer~Portuguesc
Espresso ~tree wilh Amareuoand a
Bay View lillian Cream Cake with
dife.nul mUna.

.Offennp of Mexico appeared on
Ihe·other end of the table -which was
Covered with an embroidered cloth
and a anpe was draped at one end
of the cloch covered with poinsclLias
and red chills. Infron~ of the .serape
..... terra COlla. chwth w.ilha
nativity by Garza in front of it.

Averyleted
Noel Jeanine Avery of Amarillo wu honored at a. bridal
shower Dec. 4 inWard Parlor of FirSt United Methodist
Church. Greeting guests were. from left. Jeanine Avery.
mother of the hon9iee; Miss' Avery; and, Mrs. Kenneth Lee.
mother of the prospective bridegrQOlD, Kenneth Earl Hutson;
The couple plans a-Jan.',...1989 wedding.

,8rida" shC,vver lef,es
Noe'.Avery Sunday

'COMPuTEa 'n:aINOLOGY .
NEW YORK ,(AP). - ComPaIer

technoiolY i.1 belpin. .In,
American firmI to penetrate foreip
IURett and to 8IobIUse their oper:.
lions. accordinl to • study by the
Roper OrpnilaUon wbleb was com-
IlUIIl000ed by Di&1ta1 Equipment
Corp.

. In addition. the IUl'YIY, which in-
duded ~ from:DO American
utC'utives, revealed that 11.percent.
~. the respondents belleved c0m-
puter networks werecriticaJ. ·for._
firm to operate 1ntemationally.

Further. the SIOrve,lhowed. Per-
cent of tbe rapor~ think ~
puler equipment ~in the
1Pt leYera) yearI by &belr firml. has
fulfWed. . their apecta. c·· tionl. and ...,...t
c:ompuIet tec:bnolQIY bas tended to
decrease level. of corporate
:buftauc~cy.

8ermudaisl Britilb dependeDcy
,over oed by • royal ~t and
an utemta.y daU. from 1120.

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

~

!,
~

!,
~

~

~

~

A bridal shower honoring Miss Hosteaes for &he event included
Noel Avery was held Sunday' Mmes. Ronald. Barnes. waYne
aflemOOn, Dec. 4 in Wild Parlor or JohnJoIl. JuUusBodncr. and LUIIIftC
First Uniled Melhodist Church. Career.

Guesu were greeted by lhe. A Jan. 7, 1989 weddinSis
honot'ee; her mother, Jeanine Avery.; planned. by the couple ..
and Mts~Kenneth Lee, the prospcc-

. tive btidepoom's motha'.
The serving qable was lOpped

with an ecru lace ·cloth cente~ by a
floral anangemem of philodendrons
in acrySJaJ petaJ bowl decorated in
the bride' 5 chosen colors of Jach
and navy blue.

I ' I· .Refres:hments of cranberry bread.

Hln- ts-- frolll He- I" 1.1 pumpkin roll, cheese balls with.
" " ' .. II . -_ I I,· I. I . , .' 0 ,:s.e' crackers •. sausage ball's. a:nd. mints

,,-------------_-------- ..1 were served. Spiced· I.and c·oCfee
were served from a silver tea and
coffee service.

Special out-of-lOwn guests Crom
Clarendon included Mrs. Fred
HUlSOnand Mrs, Milton Havens.
srandmother and aunt. respectively.
of the prospective bridegr.oom.

-.

Canyon
Christmas

'88

~ incWId bunuclflS,q...,....... aDd MelleM ~ce
__ willi ChDGOII..C INIcillniinon
CI1IIIn ... aaiIIa.CIanI Jiq_~

A :bu8"et CCMiRd with' a laee
clodl depicIed item. from, Ensllnd.
A .U14 hoIdiIw • _ cIepic_ ...
'En.alisb '00IIltrYIidc, a J.p.._pol
shaped, like an SDaJiIh. dlllc6cd
COUIIe and a Madonna and child
fia.ewere placed around the cloth
Rcftshmenll of London broil •
ginpr cake' aDd Bar1 Grey lea, were
served on 12 days of Chrisunas
plaia an4 aipI. .

Member. present inc"l!ded
MJnca.JICk Gililllnd. Chariie,ilolt.
HOWIrd o.uJt. R..w~Eades. Ken-
neth Halbert, H.L. BeneflOld. W,K.
GOlden. Dudley BaY·ne. N.C. Rays,
J.R. Allison. Earnest Lanlley •
Milton Rudder. JUSIOn McBride,
Don·R. Graham. B.H. Futiell. D.N.
Gamet. and Auslin ROle.

8Am..uoa..o ANGEl-
OXFORD. Mus. (ASP) - Clara

Barton. theAmerlcan humanitarian
and patriot .. ho .. as bom here in
lal, 11belt known as,the founder of
the American Red Crou. .

During the CtvU .War abe qursed
wounded r soldiers and .. as caned
"n,e Apgel of the Battlefield." She
aI80 served as a battlefront nurse
during the Frari~Pn1uian War and
the Spaniab-American War. .

As American Red en. president
from 1_ to 19Mibeputiclpated in .
reUef work at the Johnstown flood in
l_andtheftood. In GalYelton.
reUl; in1.900.She dled.ln l'U.

12.• ,., N'SI!"; Double SWnps with lilY Purc~ on Groceries ~ghl with DURon e)[cl~dinf
lobKco prod~s.16lO 4th Ave.

13. ClNckwlIIlOII R......... ; 20~ off 01\ Chicken Fried Steak Dinner 408 23rd 51.
14 t·...,. HOUIt a Gdtry; 10" off any Framing NO! Already on Sale 1611 4th Ave.
I~ II.R:s Flo.en" Gih,·: I~" ofhll merc:han(hse Ihrough Dec. 241h (e,d~ing Flow!:r\

,'nl oUI \l/lIIlIIn or Salc ltems), 2010 4th Avc.
16. Barrialtoa Matot .IM; Family Room for the Pric-e of One ($23.00 plus laX)

HC'l'Cf('lrd HIII!I'. II I~lh ~.

17. 1I1."e IINd11en. I,OS, off any Red Wing Bo..lb or Shoes I SOl. 4th "'ve.
\8. Rail,. CroIIIlat sa.ldloat; 10" off on Chic'ken Fried .Steal Dinner 1303 23rd 51.
19C'Bwbf)).c.re; Dec. Itt. 17. and II; 201 0" .any Mcnu hem (excluding specials)

1~lh SI at. Herd"rd Hw)'.

20. 1.v~ *,pt: Dec_ 12th Ihrou&h 17th: n .. off Hallmark Christma Ornaments Onl
901 ZJrd SI.

!J. Save N' Gain; 15" off on Special Orden from your Freshness Bakery on ChriStllW
Goodies: Dec. 18chduoup 24th lO2 N. 23rd St.

22. Dr ..... Ja.t Tow .. _; lOti off·, Complete Pair of PreKripcion'Glasses
1:801 4th Ave,

2:i"'1t.'\t T:eus W.... Sion; lSI off Rqular Pri~ Merdwtdise 120623t:d 51._lOrd, 'Uonl
,EANSUPP

Annual Beneft for Girlstown
ICoaII IlnldllSlhoe IFu':n,d,1.1 .

SdIooI CIfetW,
lions

'(Items don.ted I .. til deduttible'l
purch not deductible.) ,

24. Cln),OII. PIdl .. M:III • Gift W...,:5OC ·offEa.ch Gift Wrap up t04 Gifts.
~ Hrd SI. al}('aml i1&lill~ Mtdi·Driw! PMnrtaCy, •

2'. Taytor • So. 'ood; Dec. 19th ,hmu,h 24th. Fountain Cokes IOCat Dell
900 23rd St..

26_ Md»o.W'., Fm: Medium Drink with putchIK (ClchlChnl oIbetspeciaJ promotions)
200 ~3rd St.

27. C )'011 NeM; 2 II'IOIIIhs free wilh uneyear ~u~rip'ion 1500 Sth ~vc.
28. flnt· ·8doMI1ull1llc.Q_: ,Fint ~alional, Benk in Canyon .1989 calendar

14011~h Ave.
29 1('· 1 "-\'III .• ,.In..... ; 1,,, un any esse or Co-npAlnl'll.lrr,c:e7,c nr ~ 111'1.'hap:

I r t", 'P Spct:!,,'1 lilor; Food WHI I.t Ave
30. "UIHI'~.,...r.iIct; IO,A«Puppiellld Kittens 510 Hertford Hwy
J I SotW· Uri ..... II; Fret: medium DrIn.Wlth an)' f,lOCIpurc!\'.-'lC,cllch.l<hng "penal.. Plea,,~..

m!U:"Ul '1pI:ralor when ordenn,. 1007 23rd SI
).2 [My' .. Aae-,,: The IlI"'L A.aenc,. "ppon~ ou.r locil !1len:tWIIS. Merry Chnstrn "

BilL LuMia.• nd TMraa 16J9 4th Ave_ .
3 . s.«W TftS~25'or 1ft)' item c:adudi. sale Items 2304 4th Ave.
34. G ·.l1r_ • Aft: lOS ofI.uy itanin, lhe·~Ort. 414 'Sthl.
)5. WII.M..t: Medium Pupc:omi - .. Small Cokeror SOC 2309 N. rd "'\Ie.
36. Cl1a.k KISS; ~IOQI _WI, 'WTSU we: • .iII Ibn )'CM.I Lad,. BuR 1988·89 BaskelbalL
. Citn l\n·. RadiO bIOI! 1550AM -'
37. SCX: With one -- _ price ihaitcvl. 2nd haira" hIIf price 1.516 5th Ave.'

•• '." ~ ,~AHft e~ eL"J.c of ~cc

PIck Up Your Button At Tbese Busin .

1



CLASSIFIED A.DS
Classified advert,is,ing rates lire bIi'ed on \4

cents a word. for first illllertion (J2.lM) m.1I,mI,Un,).
8 nt.! 10 cents for second pu'b'IIC8J }nRnd
t,hcrl'after, Rates below are based on con:ecutlve

.tssues, no copy change, strai~hi word acs.
TIMES RATE MlN.
I day per word ,14 2,80
2 days per word ,24 4.l1li
3 days per word ,34 6.80
4 days per word ,44 8.811

CLASSIF'ED DISPl.A. V
Classified display rares apply to II other ads

not set in solid-word lines4hose with captiO'/lS, I" ........ !!I!'!!~!I~~._
bol!l or larger type, special parllgraphing. all II
capital letters, Rates are $3,9fI ;per colwnn inch;
$3,25 an inch fOf additional insertions.

LEGA.LS
Ad rates for legal notices are 14 cents per word

first insertion. 10 cents per word for additional in.
sert.iona.

364-2030
AOORESS' 313 N.'lEE

ERRORS
Ev ry effort is made to avoid errors in w.ord

ads and legal nonces. Advert' r should call at·
tention to any errors immediately afl,er the first
insertion. We will not be responsible for mor'e
than one incorrect inaertloll. In case of errorsby
the publishers. an additional insertion will be
published,

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364-4288.

1-8>tfc

King size bed with frame. Full size
bed with bookcaseheal1board/m8t~
hillg dresser. Fourend tables. Call

after 6:00 week days 364-4756:
1-108-Sc

17 tt. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded with 150 h.p,
Mercury. Good condition. CaU
364-2132.

1984 Mercury Topaz 4-dr. Also 25"
color TV with remote control. Call
364-3719 after 5 p.m.

Wedding ring set. white and yellow
gold. Call 364-3784 anytim .

i-no-se
Pheasants to hunt. $100 per gun per
day, Call 289..s556.

1-112-2c

Moving sale. Pipe fittings. bolts.
mill , paint brushes. brooms, plus
much more. 50% off regular price.
149 North 25 Mile Av nue. Saturday
only 8: 30 until 6: 30.

1-1l2-2c

Zenith Black & White ;porta.ble televi-
sion. Draperies 72" wide,50" long.
Draperies 72" wide, 82" long with
valance 364-6254.

I-n~p

Mavin ,must sell-2 ommercial sew-
ing machines: Singer, 3.11S Model
with 1¥Zh.p. mot r: also Blind Hem-
mer (New) both with stands.
36f-.4728.

1-~.J2-l0p

2 antique armoires. Make great
entertainment enters for TV and
stereo. Call 364--3325; 364-7476.

1-94-tfc

I~ide sale. ~625 11th st. 11hursda.,.
Fnday and Saturday from 8:30 to 8
p.m.

JA-U2-2p

2.

Off ,- disc 17 [to 1.8 ft.ooseneck
tnlU-r~.I'HnU' '-;. ' plo .W~ey
~)! Rig :-- 'Gat- ~73.

Z-107-tfc

For sale: 80 acres with house. wen,
two tractors, farming equipment.
Call HCR Real Estate, 36-H670. Must sell. Moving out of state. 14dO:

4-8S-:tfc I 1---......------- ..i ~bile home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.BP- '
WOULD CONSIDER ! phances, wood sidjng, comp roof.

For sale by owner.' Northwest. 1800 I ! TRADE .FOR . Assllme I.08n.36;4-7485, after 7p.m.
sq.ft. 3 bedroom,H4 bath, corner LUBBOCK. HOME fA-lU-IOp ':
fireplace. covered patio. Sprinkler Custom bum 3 bel, Z~ baLh
system front and rear. ~9,OOO.Call with ALL tbe extras, plus .arge For saJe or lease: 16.180 Lancer
364-3945 or 364-4051. basement. large_storage hou e Mobile Horne. 2 bedrooms. 2 full

4.~tfc aDd choice location. U i... baths. all appliances. central heat
leresled call 3'4-'957 or and _ai!. Assume loan, Call 36+11S5 or
314-8128 in Hereford or 364-7751 after 8~30 p.m. .
1-745-&3%5in Labboek nights or fA.-U~
,,'eekends ..

~a~t to. buy use~ equlpme~t. Any
k~nd. CaD 364-2057; or Mobile phones,
578-4640 or 571-4820.

3.

1986 AcuraLegend, 4 dr. 5 ·sp. low
mileage ...One owner. Leather, '14,800
Gall Garth 36W951. .

3-lN..t(c

197f1 Chevrolet Malibu V.a white
with blue interior, $600. See at 904 -E.
Jrd·St. rear (in alley).

For, sale or take over payments 1987
Dod~e Raider with off road package"
~4-093310 a.m, - 8p ..m. only.

~ •.08-Sp----~--~--------
1980 VW Scirocco. Good condition.
$1700. CaU 364-3893 after 6 p.m.

COMPANY
We pay C41sh for:

Used cars
131 Samp80n

Phone 314-00'77 .
3-tfc

Now for sale at
STAGNER-ORSBORN

BUIC.K-PONTIA~M.C
1st &: MJles

3+Uc

LWB Camper Topper. CaU'364-1827. .
3A-J09-5ac i

• , I

Have cash buyer for 100 to 160 acres
jrrigated farm with good water and
good allotments. Hamby Real
Estate;364~ ..

f-lU-tfc

Have a new brick home bum for you
with no down payment! Call HCR
Real E tate, 364-4670. '

4-80-tfc

Th~ee ear old home on Hickory.
3-2.-2. Very nice. Pay owners closing
cost and assume loan. Call Realtor,
3644404 ..

f.1l2-3c
,

Price reduced. on country home and I

15 acres. Owner anxious to selJ, but
may. consider renting. Call Realtor.
364-4404.

•. ·80·acres; 2 bedroom house, two .
~raHer spaces with tlooku,ps. Well. I I

South Avenue .K. ~2nO;364-2841. I
6-109-Uc

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. CaU 364-2660.

For sale by owners 130 Northwest
Dr. Completely redone inside and
out. 3 bedr,oom, ibath, garage" centra~
heat and free standing fireplace ...A
doD house :r:or32,50.UIOnite384ol4M
d y *-1811 or .7192., Realtor.

..s5-Uc

starter feed pens for cattle. Good
location. Call HCR Real Estate
:J&+.467O.

l= ft. lot ,on Higgins Street.
Could be divided :tnto, two l.ol:I. ,[or I
'fwther ,inforrnaUon .•.·calI 3I+32ti'-

f.ll ..21p

W·. BYXZN
·Y~~rda)'·. C..,...... .... : AS11fEL&~ER ENTHU·

Sl"SMS FADE AND FAIL, ONE SHOULD TAKE A
STRONGER HOLD ON mE HIGHER ONES - ·0.8
.JORDAN' " 2 bedroom, 801 South Texas ,140 per

month ,plus billa; 3 bedroom at ;700

By broker/~wner~brick duplex .: 1800 I. r-----~~I!'!!!!-..;;.;---I· East 3rd. 1215 per month, Water
sq.ft. with detached twocargarage. : LARGE paid ..Call :t6f...*B ..
Being redecorated now. Asking' SPACIOUS ,BRICK
$20.000. Call 364-1251. HOME

3 bdrm't Zy, batb., IUlr
deD/"oodbllndlta fl.... ee, ce~
tnlbatud"'.alr. Nrwl, fell~
ed bIIclkyard. Payed ........., for
camper aDd boat; Many tI:~
mel. .Corale. Extra •."e
.aralr wllb.or. bencbllon of
slor.alet• I.rle 11I&lIIly., PIIvrd
patIO. . .
o,..r ","I .. tall .. w com,.1-
tWD roof.
1JI _A,veaue C, For appl. eall
3M tal; •• 101 after I p.m.

t-llWfe

AXY:DLBAAXII.
IILONGFELLOW ,.

One letter stands for another. In this ....,.ae A "lINd
for the three L's, X"or the two 0'., eCc., ..... Ietten.
apaltrGphel, the length and fonnation of "- words .......
hint.. Eachdly the ,codelett.tn .re...... .

C~·
.. 'rII.

~ . ,. .
"

KHZ UN.ZEETNZgW E<is.HBX

HGWXTZGSZ 'H ET£(

Z C! Q N P <.l T E " B G Y . G QE H G A X Z

B N P N Z·E H E KS B G H K. ~

4..100-tfc

Country home with quonset barn,
sheds. pens and 25 acres of grass.
Owner will finance with a lease 1:0
own. Call today HCR Real Estate •.
364-4670..

·... l00..tfc

For Sale: 326 acres, 25 mi. N.W. of
Hereford. 3 irrigation wells.
Underground tile, return pit. Good

.level land. good allotments. good
yields. $130,000. Call $12-258-1066.

f-l()4.9p

-·F-·-----I---·I-----N~ h BY OWNER
. or sa e or .ease. o'.rt west .. : .. pi
Hereford·.s:.H~.2. New ap;pUance.s. i ,.UI sq. ft. 3 bedroom, Z 'aU
ceiling fans. mini" blinds. lots o.f b.lbl, .large U,,:IDI .rea ..
storage. 364-1tJ06. ,SprlUler .yltem, RonIlr lItH.

flrep .. ce,.u ...... ble loan .t
6-1060tfc a.a~ III Cberokee. Coaar 1ft,

boule ww. leU IlIelf!! .. DIC orZ7NIt5 . .-

REDVCED fl••
n. NORm TEXAS

I.)' r'~u. '.', ,
olllce ' .
Nrwly ~ ted. Leaded~"'IID kjkh~a/.ulTCtUlld'."
Wei bill' 'n _., woodbarDtr hi
master, hardwood noon, larle
,.tlo/lo-- "'-'- - --- -UD_... . pprol:. 33M sq.
ft.

ONLY ,nit.
PhoDe 3M-a1~

4-117.ZIp

rnR.SAL£ I

_ OR ,RENT • I

It'd" dou- 1o.I_--t..l...- .,... -- .... bIIe IMNDr.
Z ~. 1~ be"" "tie Uv-
......... Aa...... nulou••
•I~,. per "'.Ib. Set lip oil Llaen:....... of c..y.. . lOAd
'.,etller .1' te,ar.te. c.n
"JM.

HOUSES FOR SALE.tS - .. ~3 bedroom ..... Qf'f'K P75t
Approximately %ldl , %751
Approl: ..lid UtI
ApproJ:. 1IJ21 ~1.1D ZZ51'
A;pprol:. )'.11 ,.. _
Prices iDclude moviD, 110 n.':'1
18&,Hemonl.rea. blown IsUlbt~
I.y hillier.
Loc.tloa: from Summ.erfleld,
80Uth ODFM,1157 to Hwy II (I)ta.
mJU Hwy.) Houses at Tam AIute
Gia lot south 01PavemeDt.
lDfo: l...asz..aa

2 be4room partially furniShed boule.
.. deposit;._ per month. Water
~d. Small family. No pas. __ 1111.'
. . M7.

.~-,

.~ bedroom BiPl1m lit. Furll'i hed.~
3 bedroom house. Fi.rst: and last I BiU paid. 36+3966.
month's rent in advance. cau Anita >11.00Sc
Johnson, 364-UOO.

one 'bedroom MUle with ..toveand
refrigerator. tl&O Per monthi "100

, deposit. caU' 31. _ after 6 p.rn
. " .' i-II-tfe

3 bedroom houR. Itove. prage,
fenced yard. washer/drYer hookup ..
fireplace, I'" bath._~orthwett .rea.

, ClU 3&4-t3'1O. .

Nice 3 bedroom. Good locaUon, cad
~.

~lOl-tfc

3 bedroom one bath house at 1503
Blevins. PJO per monUi. cau 3&1-1211
or 364-21669, •

s-in-ue
Self-lock storage ..3M-Mtil.

>l5-tfc

Nice one bedroom apartment. Clean
with ceiling fan. Well landac4lped
lawn. Cau 3&t-l255 .. EHO

~c·

Nice .2 bedroom .apal'lment, 'freshly
painted. Very clean with cetUng fan.
No pets allowed. CaLI 364-12».EHO.,

>4O-tfc

Nice, large. unfurnished apart·
rnent . Ref"lgerated air, two
bedrooms. You pay on.ly electric-we
pay the rest. t2'l~.OO month. 364-1421.

$-48-tfc

Om'e pac for lease in canyon,
Texas. 150 ,sq. ft. up to 1100 sq. ft.
Builtin book cases, flUng cabinets,
furnihed kitchen, 2 baths, answer·
mg service ,available. call ""12:51-

s"IOO-Uc

Hereford, 15 aeres, ntce home. Con- ;
ider lea ing hou-e and' land .

separately. Write 8o.l 403, Canyon,
·s..101..iSc

3 bedroom, one bath. 'lean. Nice
neighborhood. ~ per month; ..,
deposil.·Ph ne """1).'

One bedroom house'. Bills paid. Par·
tially furnished. call "'1630 after
5:30 p.m.

~lOl-tic

3 bedroom house. $225 per month;
$100 depomt. 276-$339. AJso 3 .lou for
sale. '

5-1Okfc

Office spaceavaUll)le,~500 West
Park. Connecting offices avaUabie
with separate hallway entrances.
Fir t month rent free with 6 month
leaae ..Call3M-12l1.

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for nfedyfam.ilies. Carpet, I"undry
facilities. Rent starts ... bills paid.
Collect 247-3666,.

1,2,3 and .. bec:lr'oom epactments
available. Low income housing .
st.ove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden AIM. BUla pakl.
Call ..... l.

SELL
-TUDE

Need e:dra ,.Ofille .apac::e'? Reot 8.
min!' ,ltoI'a,e, ,two sizes a"J!lable.
cau~ . ...-uc
For rent: 3Od8buUcMna "'thofticea.
,gara.., and fenced~. area. Located '
on Ealt Hwy 10. ExctU.nt for
business and Itor.se, .... 1. or
386-.. 9

"~fc-----------
:For Ie.... J bedroom, '... ' ""h,
glrale, wuher/dl)'er conn~ion.
Ca1l3l4-2n5.

2 and 3 bedf1Mtm duplu . Has
dl.h,...sher, .stove; utility room.
washer/dryer hookup, attacbed
garaae. Fenced yard. Can 36tt437Q .

5-7Hfc

Two bedroom house' foradull! o~
. adult and. one small chdd, Call
384-0814, mornings and venings.

5-'19-tf

2 and 3 bedroom house .12$0 to ~
per month. Nice! Call ""2660.

5-97-tf

Nice spI.cioUi 3 ~I'oom. 1, bath .:
basement, tenced, d.oubl CIU
,MIFage. ,Refer,en'e and depolU.
3M.oot2 or 359-8U0'.

Nice 2 bedroom, I Nth h use. Large
kitchen. Wasile,r/df')'er c nnectln .
Central air. GarBge door pener.
S3750rn nthly. Depo$U teq~n.-d. Call
evening after 5 p.m, 364-6156.

~11o.5p

l..ow rno e-tn rate on ~ bedroom. 2
bath. We pay .'.ter and provide
refrigerator and - 0\' . Nk'e'location.
We ac -.p! Communlty Action.
~3209.

One bedroom UiC'ien'Y heus ...
Wa r .PIld. ,Stay '~' [Ol~alor.
102 .R.seD 11.' ~a:' nlQPttf. -csu
3li4-m6.

$01114f('

No rent until January 1st .,:! 2
bedroom furnlshed and unfurnished
apa rtment. Stove, r fngerBtor.
Waler paid. Good arpet, rnim
bllnds.3M-4310.

2 bedroom bouse 111COWl'",! 8 mH - ,
w -,t of Hereford) _ per m nth.
Refe'ren{.'i s. -1I:J64..0390.

>ll~

Best deal in town. Furru bed 1
bedroom efficienc), apartm. ats,
$1750.00 per month bill paid, red
brick apartments 300 BI.oclt. W 2nd
,slr~I.364-,3&66,

~17Hf .

~ve rent house!H1v8labl at HeR
Real Estate. )6.H670.

2 bedroom apartment. t v,
relnger.tor. dUhwashei'. Fi~ace.
Fenced .~a. GI 'andw8ter futnish-
ed,311-1370.

Unflarnished one bedroom duplex •
billspajd. Also 3 bedroom houIe and
a 2 bedroom traUe.- houIe. 36f.;2131.

54-tfc

, .
• 1



Need matuN man.db 101M ...
. aperiIncI and Inpod..,... ~
dItlan (_ ~). AppI, In pII'IDII .
to....,ord ............ '.101 ,
Ioutb •• 1IUe Av... .,~. _ iNeed help? OpenUon 'Good,

de "liMe. Shepherd. _. 0112', PeoPle helpinc
....... -------- ... -Need-_-~·-tbriIUan-, ,-,' --. LlIcI1--·--eo-. 1lI~' ." IBID ' people.,

my horpe tine ........ cau
.t ..... ·f~~.

.111«

• j

I"OK RENT
NIft, deu _ "' ....
f!J ......,.~ ,
........ Near __ Nt .....
AIIIIII .. ,. water ..

I 4I.,..It. Reler•• eel. ,171."
I - .... cau.....,.

, ......... a.tii ...... :
Offlee IpHe I. rei',.... o.e. ....IIIW ......__ ... It.)

DOUG BARTLETT

.... l-;~ .. I.a.ue

Sttere Tank U .... j Inc. Dbmnitt,
Telll .. now ~ .ppKcatJonl
for espirrlenced IeIftt.Vuek driven.

: i One ,ear esperl",ce 1ft the lilt three
... ~~------- I yeln neealliQ'. Mul blat ..... 21

... ,11 .),e.n, ot.,e, PI..... pPIY Inpenon.
i .Equal Oppo~unlty £mPIoyer. .
; .' I-U,.lOe

. Need secnwy for local feed Ylrd.
, Mull be es~ In office 1kiUa.

good tYP'ftl. bookUepInc and c0m-
puter. Estenent b!enefltl. Send eom-
plete resume to: P.O. Bol ~",
HeTeford, Ten • .,...

I·

-v

PARK. PLACE
APARTMENT

3 bedroom. 2 b.th
Double garage·
CAli .....

"Ul4lc

Waltreaes needed. Apply .In perton .
It Pizza Hut, 1301.ttllat. .

. 1077.uc

Help wanted - pIIrt time. Piaa Hut
deliver)'. .11 McKinley. MUll be II
yel ... Old •. proof of InlW'lIICt, have
own car. Apply Lnpenoa.

.. notleI •

Ha:lrdreaen. AppI~ In penon It the
Reflection Belllll, Salon. I.· EIIt
6th.

Feed Ylrd (Feed NUl)
Ron opel'ltor and .&10 feedm1U
foreman. Esperienced Plnonnel on-
ly.Send .ppllc:.Uonl _.nd/o~
r~ to Tl:ju Peede .... Inc. P.O.
801 na Pamp., ·TeUl1tOll,. ,Phone._as.

••

r-~------------__~~I.- ~ -.
.~. child, CVI .~. III' ,." TOTAL"'1I II NODe. TOotu
QrIItIan 'hame~ loti of room,lo ., " AND NUTRmoN . I • :PB8ION8·IIAVING CLAIIIB
C.II ColIne...... . ...... , _. I AGAINST THE ESI':ATE OP

.. UMp . _ - OORlSLaNELL HILLEIl,
W.I,Ia' Oa.a. "e.,". Letl. DECEASED

V....... Notlee.. lIereby llvea &IuIt
a.n, IIIUer ,Ou Oden Ofillul LeUen Tettame.tal')'

t• ........, llpo. 'lie Elgte '0' DORIS
I..-NELL MILLER were lined to

ll-U14Ip iDe. tire 1IDdenlped, •• tile ao.
, day of Deeember,lMI, .Ia tile pro-

I

~eedl.. below my IlilDature
, !beteto, wbleb proceedIqls stm
pea""', aad tbIIt I DOw bold .uch
lett~n. AllpenoDi wIIo IU)'
have clabo. a,atot .. lei .. late
which I. belal MmIDl.1ered la
the County below lUIIIIed. are
hereby required to preseDt lime
to me at the followln. address:
.MARGUERITE COLE, Route i.
Hereford. TeDI 7tM5. be'ore

, liutt upon. same Is barred by the
'Statutes of UmU.t'IOD, aDd within
the time prescnlbedby la".

DATED . tbl.s Ith day of
. December. 1...

'II MARGUERITE COLE
Independent Executrix of the

. Estate
of . DORIS' LaNEtL MILLER,

, " Decealed,
No."7 In'the CODDtyCourt of

Deaf Smith County I Texas
112-lc

to.

Loll 'dog! J Auatralian Shepherd,.,
black with white front and two white i

. feet.' Leather collar. Approx. seven I;
I months old. Reward offered. i

314-6224.; .7~22I81. .
13-106-tfc

NoTICE OF APPLICATION
POR: CI!!ftTIFICATE OF

CONVENIENCE •. '
NECESIrrY TO PROVIDE

WATER UTILITY SERVICE
IN DEAF SMITH

AND CASTRO COUNTY .
Core'" "ater.lDc., has fUed

.. appUeattoa for I Certificate of
Coave.lliewe ud NeceaUy with
the Tellu Water Commlnlon to

., provide •• ter atuity servlee In
Deal SlIIlth 6: ea.troCoaaty (In).

.. ; TH propoHd servtce lrel Is ap-
pndauliely imUn South 0'
Hereltrd Teu. -ad ,ene ... Uy
beaded by Hip"ay 315on the
eat. SedIoD UDe a OD the South,
SeeUoa 1_ II OD the We.t. Tbe
&0&&1aria bellli reqae.ted m.-
clade. .pprollimltely 13'.,f'
Kre.. ·PeAOlllJ "ho .I.h 10 iD-

. terveaeor tollUllent Ih.oald wnle
I .... ,' ... ~:" ~ .. I •• ... '

IIIItnSHdOb .
Water UlDilin Divl.lon
Teo. Water Comml •• ion

.p.O~80. d111
Aalia. Teua '71711...,.wit... • days from the date of

tIIiI pabUcaU. or DOUce. No
... ~e be...... will be held unless

I a reques"or heariDlll. received.
o.J, lIIIoIelDd.lvldaallwho .u~
mit .' "ritlea request '0 be
aotmed of beart ... Khedules will
receive DOUce 'If I hearlnl is'
tcbeduled.

Th-101-Zc:

,,,,,.1111«1,,.-...~,.!-.

NOTICB 'TO.Au.
P£UoNIIUVINO

ClAu.I AGAINIT to
ElTA.TE 0 .. WALTa.

G •• 8ft It, DI'.CBASEO.
·Notice II lIenItJ ..... lui'·on..... LeUen T........"

u.... tile El&ale of WALTER G.
WNrI'E were....... _, die '

, ............ , .. tile .... , of
. ,Dece.beri_, III tile pro-

. eeedtal ibelow., .J,Ut.e
berelo •• ldcbproeeetU .....
,peadlltl. ucI tbIIt I lOW ....
letters. AU pe....... wllo ,
·have claimsa,.tut tate
whlcb II belli adaWdstered In
the County below a.med, Ire
hereby"required to present ....
to DR at 'die "ollo"bt, addreu:

,OVE1;'A B. WHITE, 211
Cherokee, Hereford. TeQI 7IM5.
before sUIt dPOD same •• barred
by the StatUeBof UmJtatioD, and
wUhi. ·th4;t1me preacrtbed by
law.

DATED Jhll lab day 0"

~ember. 1118.
lsI OVET.\. B: WHITE

IndepeQdeDt Exeeutrtll of the
Estate

of WALTER G. WHITE, Deceas-
. ec., No..7. 1.0 theCOQDty Court of Deaf

SmJth County'.! 'Teqi
. IIZ·le

·1
I

Social Security
. '.

not .arrive by the founh of the
month, contae:t your tocal Social
Security office. .

If your Social Security or SSI
payment is deposited directly into·
your checking or savings account in
a bank. credit union or other finan-
cial institution, you do not have to
worry about when your check will '
be delivered. The benefit will be
deposited auto.matically into your
account every month. .

17oday •. almost. half of all .Sccial
Sccuri'y beneficiaries and. 15% of
SSJ recipientS uSe direcl deposit
This eliminates any wony, panicu-

.lady for the elderly and Lhc ~isabl~d,
about when their checks will amve
or if they will be lost or stolen.

Any Lime you have questio~s
about your monthly checks. or If
you want to sign up for direct
deposit. call your Social Security
flffiCie.

VOLUNTARY EXERCISE SUR-'
PRISES SOVIETS

WILMINGTON. Del. (AP) -When
leI Americas hosted a tour this year
for citizens of the Soviet Union. a
goa) was to develop better
understanding between people of the
United States and Russia.

Questions and reactions by the
Soviet visitors were very lelUng, the
firrnsaid .. The Russians were sur-
prised the American workers at leI
voluntarily used their lunch period
for physical fitness, and there also
was surprise that few people pro-
tested the Soviet tour .

leI says the visitors were part of
the largest group of Soviets (more
than 200 people) ever allowed by
their government to travel in the
U.S. and be accessible to the
Am~rican people.

GRAIN FUTUR£S

!!IIIin'....... '-"'·u ...
,.".."._ lIB '" ...... It 164-12"

364,1281
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysilnger B,renda Yosien

Phone 364 ..1216. Each l'rading Oa, Ah,er 5:30 P'.M.•
for .ecorcled Commodit, Update.

NOW AVAILABLE
Nite ,cia. I:80 ...... Reeftll,
.....il.edlul.,. IIeW WI....
~rpee, 'm.,....... air .1d8It,
..... ' wllb w'd NII.HU ....
Satall ~""DJ', .....e Uy",
area. "lie ad eovered .
f~ beft yard •.Near taI.
No PETS. 'ep •• It,'
l'dereDtH. Can 7. W..w
~lder HUD .,ppUcaDl.

~t

1I11B1T!
W)ftdaee Ford.1 tw. II.

~ml.

Western F,eed YlnJ...a500head •. I

and aU 'eql,Liprnentlo operlllt'e y.rd.
Would COnSider some ternu.
lOme· buUt..tnbusiness. 118$,000. caUl
ae.Jter. *-0153.

7-109-&:

.1 wiD do 'tree removal.
Devers for free est.:imat
after 5 p.m.

Chimney deanlng. Cau Perry Ray.
·.... 71; 314-1066 nighta. Relsonable
price. Grave maners. call Perry,....--KlN--OS--MAN--· --O-R---'" Ray. Reasonabl~ prices .. 364-9671:

,METHODIST CIOLD i , _l~ nights,

'C'ARB

-

Chdd Care

..

MARIL,YN BBU..,.
:Dlreetor

Pheae ... 1111
...... c:

StaIeU~.
c.n., .&aft.......,.:......'.:.L•..

DniMas wel~ ..... I·.....
.... ft.

·.REJitOim DAY cARE
(,Slate· Ucenaed)

El:eeUent protram 'by
trained staff.. .

. ~dren 0.12 years.
215Norton 241E. 11th
38+3161 38Hoa

9-2OWli,

'* Loa ...
F 111&1•.

CaII lII .,

MAILING OF SOCIAL
" SECURITY 'CHECKS

I If you are .retired, disabled, or
entitled to survivors benefits, you
should know when to expect your
Social. Security benefits every'
month. . . .

Your Social Security check
usually will arrive in the mail on the
third of the month, If me third of the
month falls on a Saturday, Sunday
or legal holida·y. you will generally
recei ve your check on lholasl
banking day before then. .

. For example, in DecembcrLhis
ye<l!. the third of the month fell on a
Saturday. So, you should have
gonen your check on Friday, Dec, 2 .

Sometimes. for one reason or
another, there are delays in deliver-
ing Socia'. Security checks. You
should' allow at leaSt. three full days
from the' third of each monin for'
your check to arrive. If you ,do not
'receive your check by the. Sixth of
the month, then you should contact
your Social Security office.

Aged, blind or disabled peo~le
who receive supplemental securuy
income (SSI) can expect to receive
their checks in the mail usually on
the first of 'the month. If the fir l

"'!!!!Th~e-.--'!!C""om""_""m~I-••~I-on-elllil.r-'~C~o-urt"','''''-"'o~''''falls on a weekend or legal hol.ida.y,De., SauthCoUly"ill. 'OpeD p~ the check will usuallyarnve on the
poaall for IBlur.nce for Ilhe Couo- Friday before., .
tY'for tbe Period of~ebrual')' 22, For. example. Oct. 1 fell on a
lilt to February ZI. I", at 9 AM Saturday. so SSI checks should have
oa J.D.. ry %3, 1_ m the Cour- arrived on Friday, Sept. 30. New
tboUie. SpecJficaUoDs for Year's Day, Jan. 1. 1989. will fall on
cover.,e may be obl8iDed at %4.2 a Sunday. so SSI checks should be
E. 3rd Street, Hereford, Texas. delivered.on Friday, Dec. 30.
'Ibe Commissioners reserve tbe . If your SSI check docs not arrive

. nlbt to reject IDY and all pI'&- in the mail on the usual day (around
posais. the beginning of the month), you

should look for it tocome In ,the
II .. .,- -- -- ...... \ (leu few days. If your check does

I

Drlnkinti a problem' Alcoholic
APonymous. Monday tbroqh Fn-
day.IN:lNp.m.; Sattudaylp.m.;
Sunday 11I.m,'. Welt fth .•• I ••.

I.I»-tfc
,

If you were 'once In Elk and. no
Ion,er one. phone .... "13.,

l0.3I-tf·c

, c.IIl ...... ·V.....-_lin.'
~ .... .., "P.o.&. •

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505Eat
P.rk Avenue. 314-2027. Free

. pregnancy tests: Confidential. After
I hours hot line *"'76., aSk for
. "J.nie."

Will pick up junk cars tree. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminwn
cans.~,

n-.•.'96-lfc "

CIlSt.om ptoWina. lar,ge,lCres. I)isc.. I

Ing .nd eblsel ouweeps.,.Qlll Marv'in
Welty. 364-82S5 flights.

,I d', Overhead door repair and a Just-
menl. All types. CaU Robert Bellen,

,
.Mobile J-61&.4086 if no answer ca,u'
2I9-S$OO.

U-6S-tfc

NOW IS A GOOD TIME
TO PLOW DOWN
COMPOBl' FOR

NEXT YEAR·S·'caOP ...
N.t .... 1F.erUlker Compaay

Robert DWer
Pboee 2'7WlIt

(leave Bln.. ,e)
n-i....Up

JOHNNY GAU.AGHER
PORTABLE WELDING ,II ,I

AUtypn deel pl.pe leDc", Race I

Itr:aeU, I~ne peu. a.ad........ I"eed lot peu, ,eie•
IIUt'17

bOUG'S~CE
SERVICE

...... abbrudl.
r~ .atbortaed G.E. aad................
lIlYean 'e.rIe~. ServidaC
lIIref .... ue. 1bIce' U'lIPMae' __

METAL FUTURES
.: ·~HtiMACIIER'S

Prof .... ", Lawa .
Sprt.kler S,lteau

Jut.... ,...
6l\epaln

Slate lJeeue No. at
BoJllled.\_ured
Free e:atlalale.

PIt • .....".
ev.... orm .........

1500 West Park Ave,

. ,

CATTlE FUTURES

VkIII KeIIe,
............... ere ...

.AllIIIIIII • wtdaI
~e..._lIII
NIP"·'".r ... _
P.O.aox.

-
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Microwave oven ownership in
the United States is still growing. In
fact, you can find onein 7 out of 10
homes today.

And it's no wonder-the micro-
wave oven saves valuable time in
the kitchen.

Although more and more consu-
mers arc investing in microwave
ovens, there arc certain misconcep-
tions mal make cooking with this
convenient appliance confusing,

Here arc orne common micro-
wave myLhs debunked:

-Microwave ovens aren't, safe:
False. The microwave oven is about'
inc safest appliance in the kitchen.
That's because it. stays cool as it
cooks. Thanks' to the' solid
construction of the oven door,
leakage of microwaves is virtually
impossible. And, don't worry about
the safety of microcooked food, Just
Iike a beam of light from a flash-
light, microwaves disappear once
the switch is off.

-You can't use foil in the micro-
wave. False. Foil is ideal to use in
the microwave oven if you want to
protect ( hicld) parts of fCKX1sfrol11
overcooking. However, when using
foil, you should have more food
than foil. as you do when you cover
the corners of baking dishes and the
wing tips of poultry, Also, be sure
thatthe foil does not touch the sides
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Honey-smolced· pheasanf I Llfestrle 'j
win, s area coolc-oH "-----The-Henf-, "'!"""Ord-· Brand--weleomeI..... -new- .• '--oI-:lnIe-_I'8II-,-....-.Ioc»l-· -. -..I

relldents, ...... PI orpDilationa. Becalll dall)' PUbka-
Pheasant season 'in the Paphandle Though Bolf had cooked ~- tion, eertalai JUldtU ibouId be foUo.1et '...... lubmlWRi new.

draws hunters by the droves. Prom , ant before. he did not U'y smoking it Items.' ' ,
Dec. 10 through 25,.planes Qying in untillhe cook~orr: H~ C~ilS his ,Pltoros .
from Dallas and Hou ·ton will be success to a combmauoe of sweet. -Photos of club oHken, donation pnaentattona. ete., can be made
packed with gun-tOling' ',visitors smokey andpicante flavors that at 'De BraDd.office, preferably after 2 p.m. APPo1ntme~ for such
eager to bag their four-bird limit. permeate the meal and a 30-minute photos must be made at leastM bourt in advance. ,

More than 600 miles .away, slCaming in foil to ensure its lender- . -.Lifestyles re,porlers do not take photQl for engqemeots, wed-
hunters are descending on a seven- ne s. ,', din'gs, anniversaries or showers.' , '
county area on the upper Gulf coast. Spon or of the Texas Pheasant -On location photos can be 'made, 00' apProval, provldiQ. ne
From Liberty-to Matagorda COUIl- Cook-off are the Texas Department BraDd has at least TWO DAYShotice. '
lies, pheasant and quail season of Agricuhrc, Southwest Airlines" -No Polaroid pictures are acceptableuncier any circwnsta~.
coincide from Oct. 29 until Feb. 26. ,Lhe Amarillo Chamber of Commerce -Photos may be picked up :f,ronl 'tIIeBraM "fter 3,p.m. of the ' ,
To protect the species, only six and the Dalhart Chamber of Com- publication date. Published photos taken by Brand l&aften may be
pheasants may bekillcd, no more mcrcc. . purchased for '~. Reprints areavllllable at $3.50for 51l1pbotos,and
than three a day. ,The come I promotes Texas food for $5 for blO prlnts.

Once the huru Is over, eating products and .a.' iDA Parks and ~Black'and white fllm'rnay ~ obtained ffom. the staff ~fa,pproYed
assumes primary importance. Prized Wildlife' farmer-hunter clearing-, for publicaiton.
for their wild-chicken flavor, house 10 help farmers and ranchers " '
pheasants, if young and tender increase their income by leasing
enough, can be broiled or baked. land, to' .hurucrs. All recipe ingredi-
Young birds weigh two to two-end- crus must be produced in 'Texas,
a-half pounds dressed and have Here is. the winning recipe:
slightly pliable breastbones. Older TOP·O·TEXAS HON,EY
ncs must be braised, or Slewed to' :SMOKED PHEASANT,

bring out their best. ,', " 2 (2 lb.) whole pheasants', "
An official pheasant-hunting Fro h sliced lemon .

season did not begin in the Punhan- I scant c. dry meat-sea oning mix,
die until 30, years ago. Pheasants divided' , :,' ' . , , ,
started migrating from Oklahoma 1/2 c ..dry white wine, ;, '
during the 1940s, and their numbers 1/2 c. honey "
muluplicd as irrigation turned huge 1/3 c. mild picantc sauc C.
areas between the Texas-Oklahoma 'i/2 c. barbecue'sauce ' , '
border and Lubbock into fields of salt and pepper LOtaste, , ,
grain. In 1958 the first SLate-sane- Preheat smoker to 200 degrees f·
tioncd hunt began, ' If pheasants arc freshly killed. wash

The birds did not come: 'Soulh·' in cold water unulchttlcd and pal
'C<lSL Texas until 1964 when the dry. Rub whole birds with lemon
Texas Parks and Wild.life Depart- slices. Hand rub each bird inside and
merit introduced them into' rice- 'out with ]/2 c. dry seasoning mix.
growing 'counties where they have 'Place pheasants breast side down
thrived, in 'smoker wid' cook two hours.

Dalhart resident John BoIfMean"!hil~ in saucepan combine.
h d I w in ',' honey. picante sauce andrecently won t e sccono annua

Texas Phca ant Cook-off held at. the barbccu sauce, stirring over low
Amarillo Civic Center. A veteran heal. During .sccorrd hour of cook-
barbecue cook, Bolf entered hi ' ing, baste. phca ants every 15
"fop-()- Texas Honey Smoked minutes. Remove from cooker and
Pheasant' recipe in the contest by wrap loosely in foil'. Cook another
smoking his pheasant .in a portable 30 minutes. Sail and pepper to taste,
cooker, Make. 6·R serving . "

~ ,

NBW YOM
er.a.. .. yl_~
tori luch, ,and
oa.un J:lo(fman .. .. l..nd!If : •
pertence. .

"Wha',o, ,1111 .... , . ,.1_

Uke Newman and HoIrmanll ....
to ,focus ourlMl'llel and what to
worry about and "hit not to worry
about," Crulte saki. '~Beca_.. ,
youn. 'actor. you're worried about
everything. to

, , Cruiae, ., statred. with Newman In
"Thf: Color of Mon'ey,II and with Hof·
fman in the to-be-releued, "Rain

'·Man." ":,,
In "Rain Man," the 61·, .. -ojd·'

Hoffman' play. an aut.lltic m.an with
remarkaJ»le power. of roelllOl)' and 'a

, $3 million inheritBnce. CruiIe pia,.
his brother, who wants the money.

Hoffman, known all ,hlrd~
workin. ~edionilt on I movielel,
says Cruise is equaUy driven.
, "He's a demon. He leta up earl,.
he works out, he I,oe. home ear.ly.,he '

,studies, he works out alamat night. LONDON (AP) - 'nIe Duke and
.... And he always wanted to DucheJS o(York picked the ,hiatoric
r ehear se;" 'Hoffman salCf in Chapel Royl1ln London's, st.Jlmel
December's Gentlemen's Quarterly. Palace for t~ ~. 20 c:hrlstenlnl 01

I ,their infant dau@hter, PrlnC7eu .
. NEW YORK (AP) - A' Judie 'Beatrice.
dismissed Jackie MUon's Ubel.wl . The chllpelwas the sile 01 the: .~, '
aga inst a Florida woman who rued a din. of Queen Vlcloril and PrInce
Paternity suit ,against the ,~an,. ',Albert in 1..0 and.here royal
. U.S. District Judge JOhn Keenan ,christening~ occuion.Uyhlive taken
threw ut Mason's lawsuit Monday place,
for lack of personal jurisdiction. Princess Beatrice E1iIabeth Mary,

, ,Mason last year sued Ginler ' fifth In. Hne to the throne ~nd &he 'fifth
, Reiter and 'her mother, Miriam , ,grandchild' 'of Queen EUltbeth D.
Oliver., aUeging libel, invasion of will wear the roya. family' christen-
pr.vac)" copy.rigbt.infringement ,and inB ro'be ,of Honlton, I.tee and wID'be
wljust enrichment, over a live s,t,Qe baptized at the '.over .... ' .Lily Font,
production "Oh J,acki.e Oh," on Buckingham.Pa~ct"~'MoI;Iday.
which they collaborated: 'Princess Beatrice, born A ... 11

Ms., Reiter's paterni\)! .lawllit, in ,'\ht' first chiJd of ~nce Andre •• the
Florida is pending. .. .... ' , qlJet'lI' seCond 'sOO, anc. theronner
. Mason's attorney. ~a)' D. Kramer, Sar,ahFer1usoo. '.'

declined conuraent on Monday'! rul-'. - The ,roYll COllple choU' 'John
ing, saying he had nO\yet teen it. . Hab(cood. tbe archbi$hop of Vorl.nd

there. was no an.wer I.t .~. P,on ':ItC'OII6-rank1ng,~"te in ·the Church.' ,
Washington office of Ms. Reiter's, of England, to christen their
laM'yers when ClUed lor ,comment ,daughter. ' ,

OW YOM ('\P" Tllbfl(J{!
eh ,18" II" dlfficu,t ",ntwirul:

.• HQJI symbol; but
her 1tlcAhc1l'. klqucl.

li •• '. I hard worker. '"
11•• ,1 taken canol herftllU. .My
mother haa never. never, nt"r ~.
aupporled by .o,one," the .,ur
Old Welch "14. ,"Sol ,had it in my
mind that .1bad to dolt myself. I hive
thJjpPIde."

The YOW1ler Welch lnIlats abe won
her pan in the I.fUrD. '''Coeoontu
on merit, nat ,,11M other mother.
Welch 1110 appean In UM recentl,
r.t~ "Cocoon: The Ret..,. ...

I~)' laid. Inever .paid IIlJ .. ,",
Welch .. td in an interview in
December!, Gentlemen's Quarterly.

, "It's ute .hat I wu 'dolna didn\
count. Uke I cheated. But the po",t is
not ttJeadvantagel I h8d but, whit
I'm doing with them .",

ENGAGEMENTS, WEDDINGS,
, ':' 'ANNIVERSARIES

,-Engagements should be announced at least SIX WEEKS
. :'BEFORE the. '"edding to ensure pubUcation. 'Couples submittang

eilgagetneqt announcements aft~r the deadline must choole to have '
eitherttle engqemenl or the wedding photo published,Phot~
should be in black and whiM but a color phQtomay be used if the con-
trast is suitable for .reproduction. The epga'gement announcement.
must include the date of the wedding.

, -Lifestyles : rePQrters ask that all wedding and anniversary,
w'ritetips be submitted the Monday befor-ethe next Sundaypublica.- ,
tion date. Wedding notices submitted late will, be edited eon-
siderallly. " , ,

-There are engagement, wedding and shower fonns Ivajlable at
The Brand. Tllis information will not be taken by phooe.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS
, ·Birthday celebrations will only be written fot those Hereford
residents who 'are 80 years of' age and odler, All other bJrthday
wishes, inclu~ QUinceane'ras, may be submitted to,the advertts-
ing department,

8IRnt ANNOUNCEMENTS ,
'·Birth ~nnouncements are .obtained from Deaf Smith General,

, Hospital. Information on local babies born elsewhere, or who have
grandparents in Hereford, must be reported to Tbe- Br:aDdwUhantwo
weeks. "

OBI1lJARY INFORMATION ,
·Obituary information. wiPl or withoOutaccompanying photo, must '

be submitted to the office by 11a.m. for that day's pu~lication., ,
, 'GENERAL NEWS 'ITEMS ' ,

-All photos taken either by The BraDd staff or personal photos sub-
mitted foOrpublJcatloOn,are kept on file at the ·office(orapprox.imate-
Iy two years,

-News items or' changes for the lifestyle 'calendar of events must
be' submitted on 'week-BEFORE the Wednesday or,Sunday publica-

Microwave myfhs, dispelled ' tio~S~neral news items for, the Llfestyles'section mual besubmiUed
of the ov n wallto prcvcm pessiblc ,,' by 1 p.rn. the day betore publication and by noon on Friday for SUIl"
sparks (arcing). '. day's publication.

'-Mi.crowave cooking destroys ' -Club reports must be submitted within 'DIREE DAYS of the
nutrient". False. Some foods, panic- ," ;meeting or will be subject to~ons~derable editing oromlllion.
ularly fruits and vegetables, retain -Brief items oOfinterest about former residents or children of
.morc nutrients when micro-cooked H~reford residents are welcome when they concern degrees earned, '
lha'n when conventionally cooked. acadentic honors,-coUege,news, career prom~jQn~.jtc.
That's because they cook f,aslCrand The Dalai Lamas ruled Tibet as a Charles Durant new a balloon
need. less water III Lhc microwave ,theocracy,~ from 1642 to 1950, when from New York.City across the Hud-
oven. d Lh' ' ans th '1 China conquered thec()untr),and son River to Perth .Amboy, N.J., in
, . An - at means t ere s ess began. to institute Chinese rule. 1130.

lime for the heal to .dcsiroy valuable 'j'

vitamin' and minerals. Plus, there's New, York-to-San' Francisco air-
less chance for the waterto cook mail service was 'inaugurated In
away those all- important nutrients. 1920.

Chicken Fried Steak 10 am to 8' pm
,'Sagarland

Sunday 12 to S pm
Mall

Saturdar
(with fries, salad,

& Texas toast)

Fri~Sat~Sun $ 49 Seve!r,a;1guests linclude:
Shirley White-Portrai.b Pauline Lovan-Ceramics
Cabin Crafts-Brooms Beverley ,inI..Calligraphy

' ...prui many others,~,Ph. 364·7202.

Send a Special Holiday
Greeting in the
Hereford Brand..' . .

" '
, !

, I

,
I Each year. the Hereford Brand lpublishes a

"Christmas Greetings" section. ThiS occent
secti!on is 'IUI:ed wilth local stories, that
r~late to the spirit of tM hoU., season.
Local and area merchants win a'iso 'be ex-
Ipressing their hopes ond thanks lin thit
w.lI~read seCtion. '

._ .. .. custOmers
'. .·\1our nne .' .. '1We count a .,- cia\assets.
. .. - 'Ie'"" sp ..f 'at1'l,ong our ,"~ -:-- one o. yoU

. 'h -ndeverJ \
M.a"ac a ,,__ . Chn-unas.
·h· "Je· a tnO- tloyou. -
,aV

Dis JllllIICtiII .IH • ' ..... 14
Fri'-if, DIc. 23. To.Ire ,.'UCIIioI .
JIIf IC.dsI!.CI1lll~, - I II rom

.... 11.,: IFrI~.,; I" 111_
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